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I 
AugUGt 8 - - 4 :00 p . m . 
Following iB a report on calls made regarding the bu£iet luncheon at 
noon on Thursday. August 10 , at the Faculty HouBe : 
Name 
./ John Milliken, County Judge 
V' O. L . Kirk 
./ Harold Huffman 
/ Mayor Robert Graham 
Member e of the City Countil 
/ 
C. C. Coleman 
/ Ray Buckberry 
/' Garnett Cohron 
V Ed Henderson 
Harold Price 
Vernon Bcttc1'sworth 
,/ Duncan Hine B 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
/' Douglas Keach 
v J~ck Eversole 
./ .,-Archie Daniel 
t/ Mrs. Wallace Barr 
William. Jenkins 
Remarks 
Accepted 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" (Had talked to you this morning) 
" 
" 
" 
Will retu n from out-af- town. Thursday 
morning. Will contact then 
Accepted 
Accepted 
" 
" 
" 
" Dr . 
Mr. 
M r . 
Gcne Hinds , Urban Renewal Specialist .- will acc ompany Mr . Che rches 
arIes Cherchea Will be hero early 
,/ 
./ Mr. Billy Smith 
~reBident Thom poon 
L. T . Smith 
,:/,Lon Sloughter 
/ Owcn LawBon, Jr . 
. Georgia Bates 
,/ A. J . Thurman 
v£tta Runn •• 
Did not c ontact - - out of office 
Host 
Acce pted 
" 
" 
" 
" 
S C RUGGS I 
and 
HAMMOND 
I JOHN O. SCI UGGS P"'RTNER~ n .... [NCE ~ H ... _ONO 
I O. lYlE .10<1 ASSOCIATES JOHN C. LAWRE"'ce 
903 HAMIlTON 8L "'0. 
PEORI A, IlUNOIS 
PHONE 676.6512 
1 1431 NEW CIRCLE RO .... O. N. E. 
Lf)(It.lGTON, I!:ENTUCI(Y 
PHONE 4·6030 
o 
• Charles Cherchos 
eutive Direc tor 
IJowllll8 Groen Urban 
newal Col:U'l1ssion 
Bowling Green" Kontucky 
Sop her 18, 1962 
RE t Jonosville Urban ncwal. Project 
CIVlrl1e t 
In accordance with our echedu18 of targo t dates , we 
are sonding horevith sketch pl4n8 ot the Jonesville Project 
a . 
'lho Oenoral ea Map shows the loca t10n of najor and 
minor street:! surrounding the area . Tho "proposed by- passll 
conncc U.S . 68 and U • 3lW has boon located at the 
oou tern moo t boundary or the •• wrn CoUaI!" landll . 
In order to JIdn:1n1zct 0 aneau8 traffic on the ~, and 
provide nrucI.m!m freed"" of physical. dc.i in any future 
_ter planning of tho c >:q>.lS . 
Schena Iss tlle effoc t or thane jor street im-
prOVCtlmts on the project area . '1'h1s BChe!;Kt vides an 
uninterruped flow of tratfic on U.S . 68 and el iminates 
oUllh attic on Ule We. tern Col l 0C" campus by cl osing 
a section of RusDsllvillo Road . 
Schomo II , "hil o not permitting an uninterruptod 
traffic now on U.S . 68 provides IIOre lltIeablo parcela . In 
this scheme J the area of el D iB minimizod, am. Parcel 
}. may be used. as an unbroken area it aired. attio 
cxu-aneou.s to tJle c~ could be couragcd by w:e of a 
ca to or 0 tncr entrance fea turo • 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS PLANNING CONSULTANTS 
r 
Mr . Charl •• Cher cbo. 
- 2 - September 18 , 1962 
Precise l ocation of streets and exact rightD- or .. wo.y 
can, of course , be adju:s d to re.floct recormndatione ot 
tM 11Ubur 8mi til study when C01!lplc te . A third schome 
similar to Scheoe I fa.vor the moverent .tra;,. U.5 . 68 to 
U • J1W by- pass via the "proposed by-paBs" s not been 
drawn up, but m1ght be con1!lidered i f tho tratf'ic study 
warrants 1 t . 
f) would like to know any thoughts you or others con-
oorood have before the Oc tober 11th meeting . 
IlR/jv 
cc. Dr . lelly 'lho peon 
1I11bur Smi til 
Bob H bi son 
Karl 'Ib:nfohrdc 
Sincorely, 
SCRUGGS AIm HA/ll\O!lD 
Holm Rebert:> 
C1 t;y l'll1nner 
j 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
PhY~lcal P1unt AdauOIstralion 
January 4, 1962 
dld01ANIm! TO : Presi dent Kelly Thompson 
F'lON: Owen Lawson, Jr . 
General ,'.ae tingJ Urban .~newal 
8ommission and City Council , 1/3/6) 
As r3quested we represented the colle~ at the above 
meetine · The foll~winc items were presented by Scruegs and 
anmond ConsultinJ Sngineers for the ~ommission : 
I . Jonesville project to be first . 
A. Presented layouts (requested one for college) 
3. Present~d cost breakdown 
II . G. ~ . ~. - Second step. 
A. 
B. 
Presented layouts of four 
Presented costs breakdown 
Tentative time table 
42~5~~£ 
BuildinGS and Groundt;f°r 
~~~ 
H. B. Clark, Assistant Director 
Buildings and Grounds 
rlc 
steps of project 
'f 
F ebruary a. 196Z 
The Honorable Robert D. Graham 
Aayor o f Bowlin, G r een 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
Dear Mayor Graham: 
Thie letter will con!irm the prevloul conversations wbich I 
have had with you r elati e the deep and per .onal interest which 
Western Kentucky Stat e College hal in the Urban Renewal Project 
No. 1. 
A. you know. t he College hi very much interested in both 
projects. I r efer here partIcularly t o Proje c t No. 1 because of the 
fact that the approximately twenty ... cven acre. of L,nd which would 
bec..Jme available would enable thb Colloge to p lan m uch farther into 
the future. its development program. 
Thi8 l and ia immediately contiguoul t o our pre.ent campus , 
and the College would Uk to purchase all of it f!J% expans ion rpoaee. 
1 am c onfident that when the land iB cleared. a reasonable price would 
be aet u pon it . On the baaia of being able to secu re it. at a reasonable 
price. we would like t o go on record that we are g enuinely interested 
in oecur ing every available foot of it for the future growth~ develop-
ment. and welfare of Western Kentucky State College. 
1 would abo like to c onfirm that Western Kentucky State Col -
l ege would lik e for the City of Bowling Green to u sc s uch credits aa 
have been accumulated by Western Kentucky Stat e College in its ac-
quiring of sixteen parceb of real eat.ate at a total cost t o the College 
of $ 166. loa. 00. 
With every good and kind personal wiah. I am 
KT/ gb 
cc: M r . Charle. Cherches 
Sincerely yours, 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
March 9 . 196Z 
The Hon orable Robert D. Graham 
Mayor of Bowling Green 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
Dear Mayor Graham : 
I r egret very much that I will be in Lexington 
and F rankfort on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of 
next week . thereby making it impos sible for me to be 
present Monday evening for the urban renewal program. 
1 am asking Miss Georgia Bates . who is an 
Executive Secretary of the College to rep r e sent me. 
Ge o rgia is thor ou ghly familiar with the p r oject from 
Wester n 1a viewpoint and will , I am sure, make a m o st 
capable representative. 
KT/gb 
I enjoyed seeing you at the d~er .las t night. 
Beet regards . 
Sincere ly yours, 
Kelly Thomps on 
Presid ent 
P . S. Since dic tatin g the above l etter , the secre -
tary in the office of the P lanning a nd Zonin g Comm.i s a ion 
has called my offic e and advised that because of a series 
of c omplic ations , the meeting has been r escheduled fo r 
Wednesday ev ening. Mar ch 14 . Ge orgia will be p resent. 
K. T . 
{o 
March 12. 1962 
The Hono rable Robert D. Graham 
Mayor of Bowling Green 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Dear Mayor Graham: 
On March 9. I expressed my regret that 1 had t o 
be out of town this week and could not a ttend the urban re-
newal meeting. You will reca.ll that I told you that Mill 
Georgia Bates would b e my personal representative . 
I am glad to tell you that we will hav e three rep-
resent atives at the urban renewal meeting. Wednesday night. 
as Dean Doro Downing and Mr. Owen Lawson. Director of 
Building!l and Grounde . will be available to join Mi •• Bates 
for the meeting. 
P lease count upon B for 100 perct!nt cooperation 
in this prqject. which will have 80 much effect upon our en-
tire community. 
B eat per sonal regards . 
KT / gb 
Sincerely yours . 
Kelly Thompson 
P resident 
March 18, 1962 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly Thompson 
Dean Dero Downing, Mr, Owen Lawson, and I represented the College at 
the first general meeting of the Urban Renewal Commission, which was held last 
Wednesday evening, March 14, in the offices of the Zoning and Planning Commis-
sion in the City Hall. 
After commenting on the urban renewal program and the opportunities 
that such a program offers our City, Mr. Norman Lewis, Chairman of the Commis-
sion, introduced Mr. Charles Cherches, City Planner, who outlined the two pro-
posed projects that the City plans to undertake. 
Project No.1, which Is located in the area of Jonesville, consists of 
35.96 acres and was referred to as the "Western" project. The following break-
down of costs was shown on a blackboard and explained by Mr. Cherches; 
Planning 
Administration 
Property costs 
Property improvements 
Gross project cost 
39,626.00 
63,000.00 
336,017.00 
289,500.00 
901,411.00 
(Mr. Cherches said that, at the moment, he was unable to explain the difference 
of approximately $173,000 as reflected above) 
Land disposition 
Net project cost 
1/4 City share 
Federal share 
Relocation costs 
Total Federal share 
Credits: 
~&tern projects 
Whiteway 
State Highway im-
provements 
Other credits 
- 86,310.00 
816.101.00 (error) . 
204,000.00 
612,101.00 
34,800.00 
646,901.00 
167,108.00 
11 
11 
11 
Mr. Cherches stated that excess credits would be applied against 
Project No.2. 
- 1 -
Project No. 2 consists of 274.81 acres and i, located in the Northern 
part of the City in the area of Main, Center, and Potter Streets, Gordon Avenue, 
Ragland Lane, and Barren River. The project is estimated to cost a gross of 
$7,113,725.00, which will be reduced by approximately $2,545,000 from land dis~ 
position. The cost to the City will be $1,142,181.00. The project, to be 
completed over a 10-year period, will be broken down into 10 residential, com-
mercial, and industrial projects. 
Mr. Cherches stated that all figures shown were purely estimates. No 
applications have been filed. He commented on the excellent cooperation that 
the City has received from the Housing and Home Finance Agency, as evidenced by 
the numerous visits that representatives from the Agency have made to Bowling 
Green--many of which, he said, he felt were unnecessary. 
Jane Morningstar was present, and her account of the meeting appeared 
in the March 15 issue of the local paper. In many cases her statistica and 
other information were not as presented at the meeting. Others present included 
Mayor Robert D. Graham and members of the Council. 
1 was glad to have the opportunity to be present 
7 
at this meeting. 
~ , ~ ~~ Bates 
Secretary 
- 2 -
August 23 , 1962 
M r . E . G. Hind. 
Urban Renewal Coordinator 
Division of P lanning and Zoning 
317 Ann St r eet 
Frankfor t, Kentucky 
Dear Gene: 
I appreciat e your letter of August 21 . providing me 
with additional information regarding the Re gional Conunwrlty 
Improvement Work:Jhop which will be held on the Western CaIn-
pus on August 29. 
I hope to be present for the p leaeure of pe'T'sonally 
greeting rou and the Workshop participants. If some em ergency 
were to prevent this , you may be sur e that a College official 
will represent me at the t ime you have scheduled. 
P lease accept my beet wishes for a successful Wor k-
shop and do not hesitate t o c all upon me or other s at West e rn 
for any as sis tance we can give. 
With eve ry good and kind personal wish. I am. 
KT/ gb 
c c : Dr. Wi lliam M. Jenkins, Jr. 
Mr . Owen LawBon 
Sincerely yours . 
Kelly Thomps on 
President 
It. IS. K ItNNEDY 
cO ...... , •• 'O~t. 
CO MMONWEAL. TH O F KENTUCK Y 
O EPARTMEN T O F ECO NO MI C DEVEL.OPMEN T 
Divi s ion o f Plannin g And Zonin g 
UR BAN RENEWAL SECTI ON 
al7 4NN S TRE ET. I'" R.NK I'ORT, K It N TUC KY 
August 21, 1962 
W4 1.. T E III 1... SHOUIE, O' _'CTO_ 
O ' ~'S'O N 0' . ~ ""N ' "~ A"D 'ON 'M. 
Mr. Kelly Thompson, President 
We stern State College 
Bowling Gr een . Kentucky 
Dear Preside nt Thompson: 
E. G . HI N OS 
We are very a ppreciative of your cooperation i n conducting a Regional COITlmunity 
Improvement Worksh op on the Western State College campus. Arrangem ents for 
the Workshop a re a bo u t completed . 1, also. a ppreciate the assistan ce that Mr . 
William Jenkin s , Head, Depart ITl e nt of GovernITlent and Business. has given to us. 
An a nnouncement of the Worksho p h a s b een given to the n ews papers in a 28 count y 
area . L etters have, also, been s e nt t o the MaY9 rs, City Cle rks, Planning Co m -
missio n Chairman, Housing Commi ssion Chairman, Housing Commission E xecu .. 
tive Directors , Citizens I Advi sory Committee Chairman, Chamb er of Commer ce 
Preside nts, Jaycees Presidents, and Presidents of F . H.A. len.d ing institu t ions. 
We would like to have you or a representat ive of the college provide a statement 
o f welcorne on bebalf of Western State Colle ge. This will be g iven at the opening 
session at 9: 30 a. m. Mayor Graham of Bowling Green has consented to provide 
a staternent on behalf of t he city. 
We are l ooking forward to a su cce s sful Wo r kshop. Again, thank you for the 
coope ration we have received f r om the college . 
EGH lafj 
cc: Bill Jenkins 
Since rely your s , 
L/~..k' 
E. G. Hinds 
Urban Renewal Coordinator 
Divis io n of Planning and Zoning 
, MEMO FROM THf: PRESIDENT 
TO: Dr. William M. Jenkin •• Jr . 
DATE, Augus t 17 . 1962 
) 
) 
) 
( 
( 
PI case complete n ecessary Pl ease telephone 
action Prcsid t' nt's Office 
Please r~p l y over y OU T ( P I case note and return 
signatu re 
P lease p r epa re reply for ( ) P lease read an d ad vise me 
Presiden ['s signatu re 
P lease fu rn ish informatio n ( For your in format io n 
fo r Pres id ent's re ply 
P lease complete routi ng ( ) Fo r you r (il e's 
1 will be pr esent for the workshop on 
August 29. P lease let m e know if there is anything 
I can do to help in any other way. 
Kelly Thompson 
• 
e ., .. , Co ... . 
• 0''' a .. o _ 
COMMO NWEALT H or k [ N TUC U 
Dcpartmnnt or Co mme l" ce 
NEW , . 'ITOl " NNf_ O H IC( l Ull ::' NG 
""'NKF OI ' 
August IS . 1962 
Mr. William M. Jenkins, Jr ., Head 
Department o f Bu s ine •• and Government 
Western Kentuc ky Sta te College 
Bowling G reen , Kentucky 
Dear Mr. Jenkins: 
I was ve ry pleased to receive you r letter confirming the 
a rrangements to hold ou r firat regional workshop at Weatern 
State. A pre • • release a nnouncing the wo rk.hop is to be 
i ssued this week.. We are alia preparing a mass maUing to 
city o fficials a nd community leaden throughout a 2. 7 county 
a.rea . 
There aTe two o r three i tems which I would like to dileu •• 
with you and will give you a phone call on Friday o f this week. 
The fir at item (Will we e ncoun ter a ny difficulty by i nvidng 
Negroes to the wo rk.hop?) Secondly, (What a r e the dimen.ion. 
o f the panels w hich w ould be available fo r u .e in the lobby?) 
I believe you indicated that there are eight paneh availa.ble. 
If 10, I would like to make one of them available to your depa rt-
ment and the college for diaplay material., two paneh for the 
city of Bowling Green wi th our util izing the o ther five. 
Enclosed i l a p reliminary copy o f ou r p rogram . We hope to 
have thi. finalized with all participant. c ontacted by Friday . 
T hank you again fo r you r auiltanc e. I will look forward to 
talking with you b y phone o n Friday. 
E . Ge ne Hindi 
Urban Renewa l Coordinator 
EGH:nj 
Enclosure 
10:OO - IZ:00 
IZ:OO-I:OO 
1:'0 - ,:,~ 
, ' .- ' .. 
PULIMJNAltY DRArT or PROO'ltAJol. 
COUMUNlTT DEVELOPMENT WOltK!lNOP 
w •• t. rn Stat .. Cou_ • • 
Bowlina: Or •• n. Keatucky 
A~",.t Z~, I ~6Z 
P ROGRAM 
Wal coma to .sowH1l1 O .... D. • ta.. Hon. Robert Oraham 
Welcome to Wester1'l State Colle,_ • PrelidADt Kelly TbempeOl1 
In.troductlo •• : 
Statement 01. PuI'PO •• of Work.1Lop • Sc.ate U2''o&A Renewal 
Coordinator. 1:. 08a. HiaJ.. 
WORK S&UJONS 
Flnaaca: H .. to Acliliava CODUaWllty !mpl'O.,.lIMnl Throul' 
lI.ttor Municipal r~1Ac 
PaneUau: 
Jam •• II, Rob.y. City ""-'''' Fultoa. It ... tuclty 
R.ollin Shaw, Clt;, Coor4t. .. tor , Ola.go." Kantuck,. 
A .. apr ••• nlative ., the Stat. Oepartmaat el Local 
f'LaaAc. he tiOil. 
HOt-uiD, : How to Ac:lUava Conu::nunity lrnprove.m.allt TllI9lSb 
Satte r Hou_1ac 
Paaelbb: 
Jolm V ..... I .. ,.·l ••. St. ... H""'1na SpecWlat 
Ricb&l'd. E. Hal., Stat. Cod •• Sped. .. li~t 
Orvilla Howard, State Director, Fad·u&! ~.iA.a At.m. 
Fraak Parkar. HoadAI Ecoaemht. HJ.:J'A tALluta} 
A .. apr ••• ntattv. of Publlc Houau. a: Achniaig1ratioo. (AtJ &:lta.' 
Luacts. - l);.a.tc.ll Treat 
PaneU.u: 
Mo ... t o A cMe , e Comm.unitv i1llpJ'$vemot'lt Thro;ulf1 
Better tluUdlu, Plu.mbt a.f{ 't:le .:: t.r'ral &:Ad. Yo .. u(c.& 
Cod •• i"a(orcement 
RicbarTI. Hage, Stato Cod • • Sp,ctsUo; 
.Tohn VaAderWier, State Hou atn. SiN' 19lM~ 
.It. repre.entative 01 Ule Dlvbte. 01 p;.Il.ll1J:.~" !l; t&" o.t)IIY"tmeDt 
of Haalth 
A r.pr •••• taU ... of the Dh,hfo1tJ, of P'hr Pr.ver!.t~OI'l, Sw.t . 
Dopa rtrnent o f Safltty 
,4,. ,.. .. p !'":t .... nu.f l v' :,1 t he COile. . ~ ... -~ 1~,.. 
.. ;""'!"li 18 .. 11 ·~ OI . (.;tl"'nt ,. ) 
):)D- 3: U 
,~ ........ -
-1-
CltI .... ""1'Uclpatl_ HO!' '" Ac~ ..... c.m_·atty 
Imp .......... at T_.lo Cltlua. Panlclpatl_ 
Paaelht81 
wiUlaIIIl i_. Stale CIIi •••• O ....... aUoaSpec:lalbt 
Mormaa Wat._. Special A .. h_ to tM 1le1l-l 
Admlal.trato •• HJU'A (Alhnta, 
Carl 1I.'fIUIl. CIaal_ CllI ..... A<Ivl .. ry CommiU.. -
&u11..,-
a .... aWIaaa. Cloal...,...., CIII._. A4TI •• ry C_mltte. -
Mayfteld 
Lin. _.Jorl. B •• .u... Se ... tary. Clth .... Adrloery 
C ........ tt... _,.flol4 
Break 
a ... n1 Se •• 1eD - O .. ot_ .... Aanr •• Period 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTU C KY 
July 13, 196 2 
Dr. Kelly Thompson, President 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Dr. Thompson: 
Mr. Gene Hinds , Urban Renewal Coordinator of the 
Department of Commerce of the State of Kentucky, has 
suggested Western Kentucky State C ollege as a site for 
a conference on urban renewal to be held on August 29. 
1962. 
This conference will include municipal officers and 
interested persons from a twenty-four county area immedi -
ately around Western . The conference would be a one-day 
conference with n o special arrangements for luncheon . 
I have informed Mr. H inds that I would query you 
concerning the possibility of Kelly Thompson Science Han 
being used as the site for this meeting . I have further 
promised that the staff of the Department of Business and 
Government w ill cooperate in any way it can with this very 
important regional meeting. 
W ould you pl ease advise as to whether the college can 
make its facilities available on this date. 
WMJ/ch 
Sincerel y yours , 
~~.~~-:<-~ :t 
Department of BU~:' 
and Government 
Telephone approval. July 13, 1962 
-
9:00 
9: 30 
10, 00_12, 00 
12: 0 n- I : 10 
1: 10 - 1: 30 
PROGRAM FOR 
COMMUNIT Y IMPROVE MENT WORKSHOP 
Weste rn State College 
Kelly Thompson Hall ... Ogden Campus 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
August 29 . 1962 
J 
Registration 
£peni!!H Session: 
Wel come to Bowling Green .. The Hono rable Robe rt Graham 
Welcome t o Weste r n State Colle ge .. Preeident Kelly Thompson 
J[atro d.UCUOIl.ll 
Statement of Pur pose of Workshop " E . Gene H ind s , Urban 
n " r ,,.wal Coordinator, State Dept. of Commerce . F rankfort 
Wo rk Ses s ione 
-
I. Finance: 
. .... -
How to Achieve Comm unity Improvement 
B ette r Munic ipal F i.nan ce Procedur es 
Panelist.: 
James B . Robe y . Ci t y Manager, Fulton. Keutucky 
Rollin Shaw. Ci ty Co ordinator, Glasgow, Kentu c ky 
Through 
E . D. Ballard. A • • htant Director of Property and Inhe r i tance 
T ax Div • • State Dept. of Revenue . Fraokfort 
II . !:!~ou8ini: How to A c h ie ve Community Improvement ThrClugh 
Better Housing 
Panelists: 
John Va.nde rWi er. Housin g Speci aliat , State Dept. of Comme r ce. 
Frankfort 
O rvil le liCt'Nard. State Di r ector. Federal Houdn g Administrat ion. 
Louisville 
Frank Parker, HOUSing E conomist. HHFA . Atlanta 
P a ul E . Smith .. Housing E co nom ist, Public Hou sing Administration, 
Atlanta 
James R . Cabler, Area Supervisor . Fa rmers Home Administ r ation. 
Lexington 
Lunc h - Dutch Treat (buy your own) 
Movie '" "Man o f A ction " 
1: 30- 3: 30 
3:30- j , 4 5 
3, 45- , , 45 
. , 
Work Sessions 
III . Codes : How to A chieve Community Improvem ent T hrou gh 
B ette r Build.i n g, P lumbing . El e c tri cal and H ousing 
Codes E n forc ement 
P a nelists: 
Richard E . Hage, Codes Specialist, Sta te Dept. of Commerc e . 
Frankfort 
Hiram Palme r, Assi stant Directo r , Division of Plwnbing ~ 
State Dept. of Health. Frankfort 
C. M.. Curls, Plans and Specifications Specialis t . Div. of 
F ire Prevention . State Dept . of Public Safety, F r ankiort 
Daniel M . Taylor , Code s Specialist . Conservation and R ehabilita-
tion Sect ion, Urban Renewal Administration. Atlant a ' 
IV. Ci tizens Participat i on: How to Ach ieve Comm unity Imp rovement 
Through Ci tizens P a r ticipation 
Panelis t s : 
William Fromm . Ci tizens I O rgani zation Specialist , Sta.te Dept. 
of Commerce, Frankfort 
Norman Watson. Special A. 1I •. istant to the Regional Administrator, 
HH F A. Atlanta 
Carl Bryant . Chairma n . Citizens ' Adviaory Conunit tee, 
E aJ'lington , Ky. 
Mrs . Ma r jorie Burdine. Secretary, Citizens ' Advi&o ry Committee . 
Mayfield 
B reak 
.O,n.er.a.l Session" Oue.t \on al;ld An.wer ·Perioc:. . . 0_- . _ .. ... _ _ _ .~. _ 
PROGRAM FOR COMMUNITY I MPROVEMENT 
(Workable Program) 
This f orm 1s designed to coer the essential and pertinent infor -
mation necessary f or HHFA action and can be used as a guide in 
preparing the documentation of a complete program . I f the form 
does not permit a full picture of the local situation, do not 
hesitate t o include additional inf ormation . 
City or Town : Bowling Green County: Warren State : Kentucky 
Form of Government : MAYOR, COMMON COUNCIL, BOARD OF ALDERMEN 
Principal Sources of Employment : WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
AGRICULTURAL 
MANUFACTURING 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
1950 Population: 18,347 1960 Population: 28,338 
Name and title of the Official responsible for coordinating the 
Program for Community Improvement Activities : Charles Cherches of 
the Bowling Green-Warren County Planning and Zoning Commissi on . 
The Community is now participating i nthe f ollowing : Local 
Planning Assistance Program, Section 701 of the Housing Bill. 
DECLARATION OF POLICY FOR THE PROGRAM FOR COMMUNITY INPROVEMENT 
Bowling Green, founded in 1796, is the eighth largest city in 
KentuckY. Duri ng t his period of 163 years of continued growth , 
thd city has experienced an expansion in good commercial bul1d i~s 
residences and streets . However , many areas of our city have be -
come obsolete and ineff icient . 
In an attempt t o maintain community values , appearance and pride, 
the city is undertaking the necessar y steps to prevent obsoles -
cence and bl ight from spreading to ne~ areas, and to correct more 
blighted areas of the city . This attempt to upgrade and safeguard 
o ur comm unity will result in s everal different approaches . 
1 G The development of a Comprehensive Plan f or Bo~ling Green and 
its urban area . 
2. Adoption of a Bui ldi ng and Housing Code, and a review of existing 
codes and ord inances to insure adequate codes , administrat ion , 
and enforcement , and to prevent the reoccurrance of blight . 
3. Continued enforceme nt of exi s ting Zoning Ordinance and Sub-
divisi on Regulations ~ith provisions for an adminis trative 
revie~ from time to time to insure t he implementation of the 
Comprehensive Plan. 
Kind of 
Code 
4. Establish an Urban Renewal Commission to co nduct several 
much needed urban rene~al projec ts in blighted areas. 
5. To study the need for establishing a Housing Commission to 
relocate any families that may be displaced by code en-
forcement or an urban rene~al project. 
CODES AND ORPINANCES 
Ob j ective : To assure adequate standards of health, sanita-
tatton, and safety through a comprehensive system of codes 
and ordinances -whi ch s tate the minimum condi tions under 
which dwellings may lawfully be occupied. 
A. Describe the group or committee established for continuing 
study of codes; indicate what local officials and community 
groups are represented and how this body ~ill function. 
(attached statement) 
B. Complete column 1 for codes already in effect; colum 2 for 
codes not in effect. Wnen model codes are or ~ill be used , 
also complete column 3. In addition to the basic codes 
listed, show any other c odes the community considers es -
sential to meet its community improvementobjectives . 
Codes already 
in effect 
Codes not in Title of Model Year 
effect now Code Pub . 
Buildi ng - - - - April, 1962- - Southern Std . BuildingPT-l - --
P lumbing 
Electri c 
Sta t e Law 4(15(57 - Ky. Dept. of Hea lth,Plb.Reg1961 
- -.--- --- - - - - Natl . Elect.Code 
Housing - - .. - - - - - October,1962 State Suggested Code 
C o Schedule f or the per iodic revie~ and up-dating of codes 
Ki nd of Code 
Building 
Plumb i ng 
Elect:ri cal 
Hous ing 
Date next review 
to be completed 
Not ad opted 
State Law 
J " ne, 1962 
Not ad opted 
D. Supplementary material required. 
(1) Model Codes 
(2) Other Codes 
OBJECTIVE: The formulati on and offic ial recognition of a 
comprehensive general plan f or t he community as a whole . 
A. A Planning Commi ssion or Agency was established on 
April 23 . 1954 
B. Complete column I for those items al ready in ef f ec t ; 
column 2 for those i tem s not now in effect . 
Date l ast adop t ed bate proposed f or 
Item or approved adoption or approval 
Preliminary Land Use Plan 
Major Thorofare Plan 
Community Facilities Plan 
Public Improvements Pr ogr am 
Zoning Ordinance 
Subdi vision Regulations 
Economic Base Survey 
Exi sting Land Use Analysis 
a nd Map 
Downtown Parking Survey 
October , 1961 
September, 1958 
March, 1958 
March, 19 57 
Octo ber, 1961 
April, 1961 
July, 1962 
September , 1962 
November, 1962 
C. Schedule for the periodic 
Check if 
review and updat ing of the plan. 
I tem c urrent 
Land Use Plan 
Major Thorofare Plan 
Community Facilities Plan 
Publi c Impr ovements Pr ogram 
Zoning O~dinanc e 
SUbdivi sllon R gu1ations 
Economic Bas e Survey 
Not prepared 
Not prepared 
XX 
XX 
Not Prepared 
Check if Date review will 
unde r revi ew ·be completed 
xx 
Sept. , 1962 
Nov . , 1962 
Dec . , 1961 
D. Is the community parti cipating in a regional, area , or 
metropoli tan planning prog ram? (No) 
E. Does the Planning Commi s sion receive technical help in its planning 
activities : 1 . On a consulting basis ? (Yes) 
2 . Fr om resident staff employed to ~erve t he Commission? (yes) 
If rrYes rr is checked for either item, indi ca te spec i fically the kind 
of technical help provided at this time, including the number a nd types 
of technical employees . 
"Wilbur Smith Engineering Consultant Fi rm - cont ract ed by I$:entucky 
Dept . of Highways , is engaged in a Comprehensive Traffic & Parking 
Study . " 
"R"'sident Staff includes : City Planner, Draf tsman 
Resident Staff is employed through l ocal Planning 
& Sec r etary . The 
Assi stance Funds . 
(Sect. 701) 
F. Desc ribe briefly plans (1) to provide or (2) t o increase the present 
level of technical help , including the time schedule for putting such 
plans into effect . 
(1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
(4) 
rr The City-County Planning Commission intends to maintain an adequate 
staff to implement and update the Comprehensive Pl an . Any increase 
or change in staff will be dependent upon workload and finances 
available .11 
Supplementary material required: 
Submit one certi f ied copy of the ordinance creat ing the Planning 
Commis sion . 
I f a land us e plan, a t horoughfare plan, a c ommunity facilities plan , 
a public improvements program or other special plan is in effect, 
submit one up - to - date copy of each plan , including maps , text , and 
other related material. 
If th e c o~munity has sdopted a z oning ordinance, ~ncluding r egulations 
and official map , currently in effect . 
If the communit y has adopted subdivision regulati ons, submit one copy 
of the adopting ordinance and one copy of each amendment and regulation 
currently 1n eff ect . 
(5) O~e copy each of any plan reports which indicate the progress of pla n-
i ng 1 n the communi ty . 
OBJECTIVE : A community- wide stud y to determine what areas are blighted 
or in danger of beco'lling blighted and the i de ntificati on of the na ture , 
intensity , and causes of blight as a basis faT' the planning of neighbor -
hoods of decent homes in a suita ble living environment . 
A. Department of official body responsi ble f or making re ighborhood analysis . 
Bo~llng Green-Warr en County Planning Commission 
B. Indicate the status of each of the followi ng items by comple ting 
column 1 or columns 2 & 3 with respect to a complete analysis of 
neighborhoods in the community . 
Item 
Delineati on of ne i ghb orhood 
areas and boundaries . 
I nformatlon on housing condl tlons 
including location and extent of 
blight or potential bligh t . 
Characteristics of families af fected 
by poor housi ng 
Adequacy of community facilities and 
services , both public and private . 
Da te for completion 
of this item 
March, 1962 
March , 1962 
March , 1 962 
Mar ch, 1962 
Causes of blight March, 1962 
ei t her 
all 
C. How will the community use or how has it used the data assembled 
through neighborhood analyses todevelope specific prog rams f or the 
elimination and prevention of slums aoo blight in each neig hbor hood ? 
The data collected, the delineati on of neighborh09ds will help to 
determine the services needed to serve the individual neighborhoods 
as ~ell as the community as a whole , and the conditions of hous ing . 
This information will be useful in the prepa ration of the Community 
Facilities Plan and the Publi c Improveme nts Pr ogr am. The Analysis 
will also be used in the del ineation of urban renewal pro jects, bot h 
clearance and rehabilitation, and in code enforcement. I t ca n also 
be llsed in population prOjection and other stUdies undertaken by t he 
Planning Commission . 
OBJECTIVE : To identify and establish the administrative responsi bllity am 
c apacity for carrying out overall Workable Prog :ram activiti e s and for 
t he enforceme nt of codes and o:rdlnances . 
A. Coordination . Describe how the community's overall progr am will be 
coordi nated. 
At the present ime the Planning Commission with the Planning Director 
wi l l coordinate the planning renewal and housing programs in Bowling 
Green . S ince these programs are just getti ng underway, and the planning 
progr am is the most advanced and has a full time staff, it is felt that 
the Commissi on 1s the best positi on to coordinate the Workable Program 
activities of the City . 
B. From a preliminary analysis of the community's present administrative 
resources (aspresented in the remai nder of this section~ pages 7 through 
9), what are the major points ._- insuf f i ci ent staff, ineffective pT'nce = 
dures-- that will have to be strengthened in order to meet the Pr ogram's 
objectives . 
Goals: I .Establishment of an Ur ban Renewal Commission . 
2 . St. udy the need f or establishing a Housing Commission. 
3. Str engthen Code enforc ement with the adoption of a 
Building and Housing Code and provide adequa t e enforcement 
pers onnel . 
C. Code enf orcement . Descr ibe br i ef l y (a) How code vilations are cetected 
(b) Method of coordinat i ng var io us c ode enforceing agencies , and (c) Plans 
f or i mproving the code enf orcement pr ogr am , including the time sched ule 
f or put i ng such plans into effect . 
A. Code violations are detected by f i eld inspection , permit applications 
l i ce nse ap pl i cations and information derived from complaint s. 
B. Al l permit applications, e l ectrical, zoning, plumbing are issued by 
t he City Clerk at the City Hall. The forms provide for the coordi -
nati on of these Code s and Ordinances by requi ring the signatfre of 
all of the Inspectors when app licable . 
C. '.>l i th the adopti on of a Building and Hous i ng Code , this coming year, 
we propose t o make a study of the enf or cement of al l t hese codes i n 
order t o provi de f or the most ef fec tive and eff ic ient manner of 
e nforcement . 
The study wi ll be made by the Code . Committees , t he City Council and 
t he Pl anning Dir ec t or ~ with the a s s i stance of the Codes Specialist of 
the Kentucky Departme nt of Economic Development . . 
NOTE : I f any data provid ed below ar e f or l e s s than 12 months , gi ve the 
beginni ng and end i ng dates of the per iod actually covered. 
l~ Complete the foll owing for each cod e already i n effect. 
Ki nd of Code Department or offici al 
r e spons i ble f or admi ni -
stration and enf orcement 
Electri cal Kentucky Inspecti on Bureau 
Plumbing Wa r ren County Heal th Department 
No . or 
Inspectors 
this year 
I 
I 
No. pro pC1'led 
f or the 
next year 
I 
I 
2 . Complete the following for codes proposed to be ad opted during the 
next 12 months. 
Additional 
Kind of Code Dept . or Of ficial to be responsible I nspectors 
Building 
Housing Building Inspector, City of Bowling Green I 
3 . For each ~ the following codes already 1n effect, provide the data 
indicated below for the past 12 months as evidence of the community's 
enforcement activity. 
Item 
No. of permits ls~5Ued under code 
No . of i nspections made 
No. of violati ons detected 
No. of violations voluntarily 
corr ected 
No. of stop orders issued 
No . of court cases instituted 
A. Won by City 
B. Lost by City 
C. Pending Trial 
D. Fine. Levied (number) 
E. Fines Levied (amount) 
Plumbing 
Code 
320 
1216 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
Elec. 
Gode 
1 500 
3000 
50 
50 
(There i. no Building or Housing Code) 
4. Condemnation actions in past 12 months in connec~ion .with 
violatlons~ 
A. Dwell ing Units condemned f or code violat ions 
B. Dwel ling Units brough t into compliance after being 
condemned 
C. Dwelling Units razed after condemnation 
Other 
930 
600 
75 
65 
It 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
code 
Number 
o 
o 
o 
5. If areas of the community have been selected for an especially intensive 
planned program of code enforcement, identify them and desc r ibe br iefly 
the techniques to be used. 
"No specific area has been selected for intensive code enforc ement since 
al l of the cod es are not yet adopted . Subdivision regulati ons are en-
f orced thrhoughQut the city and in the three mile radius of the city . 
Zoning ordinance i! also enforced in this three mi le radius as well as 
within the City . 
D. Zoning Ordinance 
1. By what department or official is the zoning ordinance administered? 
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
2. By what department, off ic ial or board are appeals from administrative 
decisions considered? 
BOARD OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT 
3. By what de partment, official or board are variances from the ordinance 
considered? 
BOARD OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT 
4. Furnish the following data for the past 12 months. 
No . Filed No . Granted 
a. Requests for Rezoning 14 
b. Requests for Variances under Zoning Ordinance 10 
c. Appeals for administrative Decisions on Zoning 4 
g 
o 
by t he Zoning Adjustment . 
E. Subdivision Regulations 
1. By what deP'rtment or official are t he subdivisi on regulations 
administratered? PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
2 . Number of preliminary plats submitted during the past 12 months? 
Approved lZ Disapproved l 
3· Number of f1 nal plats 
Approved (1 Di sapproved Q Withdrawn Q 
OBJECTIVE : The recogni tion of need by the community and the development 
of the means for meeting the costs of carrying out an effective pro -
gram for the elimination and prevention of slums and blight . 
A. Complete the foll owing table . If accounts and budgets are not set up on 
this basis, reas ona bly accurate estimates may be used. Estimate expen-
ditures this year on a full 12-month basis through the end of the com-
munity's fiscal year . 
Activity 
Code Enforcement 
Development of Comprehensive 
Zoning Administrati on 
This Next 
Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 
o 
Plan $4,000 . 
5,000 
$5,000 . 
4,000 . 
5,000. 
Subdiv . Control Admi nistration) 
Neighborhood Analyses j Included in Development of Comprehensive Plan. 
Source of 
Funds 
General Fund 
.. " 
" " 
B. List any contributions or grants of money or 
year to the community, oy private ~ Qurce s or 
the kinds of activity indicated in A. above . 
services within the paxt 
other public source~ , for 
Activity Contributed by 
Maj or Road & Parking Plan Ky . Dept . of Highways 
Sewer Planning Study Co~munity Facilitie s Agency 
Comprehensive Plan Federal Government 
Comprehensive Plan 
Pl umbing Code Enforcement 
Warren County 
State of Ky . & Fees 
Amt . or estimated 
value of services 
$5~,000 . 
15 , 000 (adv . Loan) 
5,800 . 
3,000. 
Salaries f or Inspector 
C. Does the community have a capital improvements budget or similar program 
for financing the f uture provision of scheduled public works and improve -
ments? (No) 
If No is checked when does the community contemplate formulating such 
a program or budget? Sept.,1962. Beginning with what fiscal year? 1963 
D. If one or more Federal - assisted Urban Renewal projects are contemplated , 
what tentative plans~ if any, have been made to provide the community ' s 
share of project costs? 
Project No . 1 - Expenditures made by Western State College in the 
acquisition of land and in street and highway 
improvements and lighting i mprovements . 
Project No . 2 - Expenditures made in the construction of a new 
elementary school and in other site improvements 
such as a new highway. 
OBJECTIVE: A community program t o relocate families displaced by govern-
mental action in decent, safe, and sanitary housing .within their means . 
Governmental action includes code enforcement, slum clearance, and the 
construction of highways and other public works . 
A~ What agency or officials have been given the responsibility for develop -
i ng plans to meet the relocation housing needs of families displaced 
by all types of governmental action? 
CITY COUNCIL 
B. Check the types of governmental action that will be likely to cause 
displacement in the community within the next tw o years: 
Code enf orcement __ ~Y~e~sL-__ __ Urban Renewal Yes 
Highways Yes Other(speeify) None 
C. Describe briefly the progress made by the above agency or Officials 
in initiating a study of families to be displaced and the housing re -
sources, existing and in prospect ~ t o be available to meet t heir needs . 
Bowling Green, in initiating this Program for Community Improve -
ment, is just in the proce~s of making Studies and Recommendations 
to carry out many phases of this program . Another study which wil ] 
be initiated this year will be the nember of families displ ac ed 
by public action and the resources available to rehouse them and 
subsequent recommendations f or pr oviding additional housing, if 
the need exists . 
D. If the study referred to in Co above, has been completed, what plans are 
be i ng made, or steps taken, to assure an adequate suppl y of relocation 
housing, including housi ng for minority groups, if additional housing 
i s needed, how wil l it be provided ? 
The study for relocation hous ing will be carried out during the 
·comi ng year. Recommendations 1n connection ~ith this are not 
avai la ble . 
OBJECTIVE: Community-wide participation on the part of indi vidual s and 
representative citizens organizations which will help t o provide, both in t 
the c ommunity generally and in selected area, t he understanding and support 
nec es s ary to insure success . 
A. Official responsible for the development of citizen participation in 
the Program f or Community Improvement . 
. 
MAYOR OF BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
B. A Ci t izens Advisory Commi t t ee was es tabl ished on December 9 . 1960 , 
Li st the names and the busines s pr ofe!~ionali civic and other affiliations 
of the MeMber s showing community wide representation. 
(See attached l i st) 
Co A s ubc ommitte e of the Citizens ' Ad visory Committee or a special committee 
on minority group housing problems was estab1i.hed on November 6, 1961. 
Li st the members and the groups or organizations they represent. 
(see attached list) 
D. Describe briefly activities already undertake n and proposed by l ocal 
officials, the advisory commi ttee, business, professional and civic 
groups, the pres! and other informati onal media, to achieve citizen part-
c ipation 1n and s upport for the Pr ogram f or Community Impr ovement. 
II The Ci tizens partic i pa tion in and suppor t of the PFCI. i ~ d emonstra ted 
by the activi tie s that are report ed on the acc ompanying pages. The 
activities repre~ented are: Speaking engagement~ before all of the 
Civic Clubs repre sented in Bowl ing Green; the activi ties of the 
Community Pl anner , City and County Officials, and various City Club 
C om~itteemen , vari ous com~ittee~ of the Chamber of Commerce , the full 
coverage and reporting of all activit ie s by the loca l pa pe r , the Park 
City Dai ly News and the three local radio station •. I n addition, a 
Committee f ormed of responsible citizens of t he City and County to 
activate and coordinate all civic prog ram s a nd projects under one 
committee . Different ~ubcommittee~ are formed therein for each 
specific project . 
(Attached) Li st of Community Development Commit tee s 
Listing of Minority Group Subc ommittee: Dr . W. F . Beckett , Phys ician 
A. O. Mo~es , Hotel Mgr. 
Dr. Z. K. Jones , Physician 
Rev . J. E. Jones , Minister 
E . T. Buford, Principal H.S .S. 
M~~ . Irene Bar low, Teacher 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
B O W L ING GREEN. KENTU C K Y 
September 1. 1962 
MEMORANDUM TO: Dr. Kelly Thompson. President 
SUBJECT: Urban Renewal Conference 
Attached is a copy of the final program of the Urban 
Renewal Conference held on Western Kentucky State College 
campus on August 29. 1962. Some 40 persons from 13 com-
munities around Bowling Green. including many mayors and 
other officials, attended the conference. 
Excellent displays in the lobby of Kelly Thompson Hall 
dramatically instructed those attending on urban renewal. 
Mr. Gene Hinds was well-pleased with the conference and 
seemed to be quite satisfied with the arrangements made by 
the College to assist him. A special commendation is due 
Mr. Lee Robertson of this College for his excellent arrange-
ments for lunch. As you were aware, lunch was intended to be 
a rather mad scramble. dutch .. treat affair . Mr. Robertson 
arranged for a bus from Fuqua Bus Company to take those who 
wished to go in a body to Western Hills for lunch. This very fine 
arrangement greatly expedited the completion of the luncheon 
period and furnished an opportunity for real fellowship arrlOng 
those attending. Mr. Robertson was also able to point out many 
interesting facts about the campus as the bus carried its passengers 
to lunch. 
A very interesting development came about after the meeting 
as the result of a conference among Mr. Gene Hinds, Mr. Daniel 
Taylor and me . out of which may grow a school to train code 
specialists . Mr. Hinds has recommended to Mr . Taylor that 
Western Kentucky State College be the cite of this training for the 
entire State of Kentucky. Mr. Taylor informs me that the United 
States Government, through the Urban Renewal Administration, 
will pay the cost of such training. It sounds like a fine program 
and one which Western would be proud to administer. 
All- in .. all, it was an extremely fine conference, and I per-
sonally believe that Western should miss no opportunity to participate 
in such meetings. 
~/.(~  dn , ~.P--<-M..." () . 
William M .. Jenkin • ~ 
9 ' 00 
9; 30 
10: 00- 1 Z: OO 
1Z; 00- 1: 10 
1' 10- 1: 30 
PROGRAM F OR 
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT WORKSHO P 
Western State College 
KeB y Thompson Hall .. Ogden Campus 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
August Z9, 19 6Z 
R e gis tration 
Ope-nia/! Session: 
Welc ome t o Bowling Green .. The Honorable Robert Graham 
Welcome to Western State College - President Kelly Thompson 
llIltl"Oductionll 
Statement of Purpose of Workshop E . Gen e H inds. Urban 
R,'!t'.r.,,·al Coo rdi p,a tor, State Dept. of Commerce. Frankfort 
Work Se88iona 
-
I . Finance: H ow to Achiev e Community Improvement Through 
- Bette r MuniCipal F i nance Procedur e. 
Panelisu: 
J ames B . Robey. Ci ty Manager, Fulton. Kentucky 
Rollin Shaw, Ci ty Coor dinator, Glasgow, Kentuc ky 
E . D. Ball ard. Assbtant Di rec tor of Property and Inheritanc e 
Tax Di v • • State Dept. of Revenu~, F:raakfort 
11. !:!o~!ing: How to A ch ie ve Community Improvement Tb rc )ugh 
Bette r Housing 
Paneliltts : 
John VanderWie r , Housf.ng Specialis t , Stat e Dept . of Commer e , 
F rank!ort 
Orville howard. State Dire ctor. Fede ral Houaing Ad:minhtration. 
Lom.ville 
Frank Parke r. Hou.l o g EcoQomiat. llliF A. Atlanta 
; 
Paul E . Smith, . Housing E co norni.t. Public Housing Admlnht r ation. 
Atlanta 
J a.rnes R . Cabler, A r ea Supervhor . F a r m ers Home Administra tion. 
Lexington 
Lunch .. Dutch Treat (buy your own ) 
Movie .. rrMan of A ction" 
I 
1: 30- 3: 30 
3: 30 - j ,45 
3: 45- l , 45 
Work Sessions 
ill . Codes: How to A chieve Communi ty Improvement Through 
Better Buil di ng. P lwnbi ng. E lectri cal and Housing 
Code 8 EnIo r ce m ent 
Panelists : 
Richa r d E . Hage, Codes Spec ialist, State De pt. of Commerce . 
F rankfort 
Hiram P almer , Assistant Di rector, Division of Phunbing~ 
State Dept. of Health, Frankfort 
C. Mo Curls. Plans and Specifications Speci alist , Div. of 
F ire Prevention. Sta te Dept . of Public Safety, Frankfort 
Daniel M . Taylor, Codes Spec ialiot. Conservation and Rehabilita-
t ion Section. Urban R enewal Administration. Atla.nta 
IV. Citizens 'P a r ticipation: How to A ch ieve Community Improvement 
Through Citizen s Par tic ipation 
Panelists: 
William Fromm, Citizens I Organization Specialist. State Dept . 
of Commerce. F r ankfo rt 
Norman Watson. Special .Aa f.i etant to the Regional Administrator. 
HHF A . Atlanta 
Carl Bryant. Chai rman. Citizens ' Advbory Committee , 
E l.l'lington, Ky. 
Mrs. M a rjorie Burdine. Secretary. Ci tizen. ' Adviaory Committee. 
Mayfield 
B reak 
J , 
Phy! ical Plant Administ ration 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
F e bruary za, 1963 COpy 
Mr . Charles Churche8 
Executiv Director 
Urban Renewal Commi8sion 
Bowling G r een. Kent.ucky 
Dea r Mr. C hurches: 
In compliance with your reques t concerning exp enditureo lor the 
t:edeveloprnent of p r operty acquired in the J onesville Area on the 
Rus8ellvi lle Road. t he college eatimates that $ 5. CO(; has been expended 
to de oUsh. grade. and resod t his are a to daL • 
It i ll . of'~d that thia info r m ation will serve your request. If we can be 
of further service to you, p lease call up on us at nny time . 
Sincerely. 
~w.on. Jr .• Director 
Buiidings and Grounds 
OL:rlc 
cc: Mr . L . T . Smith 
President Kelly Thompson / 
Mr. Billy Smith 
/ 
March za, 1963 
Mr . Charlos W. Chercbe s 
Ur ban Renowal Corruniss ion 
City Hall 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Cha.rlie : 
Enclosed are, (1) a IiItatement regarding the tax 
exemption .tatus of Western Kentucky State College, and 
(2) a certified exc erpt from t he Acts of the General Assembly 
of the COlnmonwealth Ken ucky passed a t the l·cgular a nd 
specia l 5e8&10n& of the Ae&61l'lb y of 1906. which brought into 
existonc e Ve.tern Kentucky State College. 
The information concorning the exc eS8 capacity 
to be built into the new Bea.ting Plant will be obtained by me 
in F rankfort tomorrow. 
KT/gb 
EncIs . 
Sincere ly your s , 
Ke lly Thompson 
President 
\) 
· . 
NEED FROM WESTERN 
I 
/' 
I \ 
Scruggs & Hammond need to know i f and how much excess capacity has been bu i I t 
into the expans ion of the bo i ler p lant . This excess capaci t y can be included 
as a non - cash cred it . Mr . Mi I l er was somewhat r e l uctant to g i ve out the i n form -
ation . Cou l d we request a note from your office r eques ti ng t his information? 
Mr . George t.\i I ler 
c/o E. R. Ronald Co . 
t/ Certified copy o f articles of incorpora ti on of th e instit ut ion . 
v 
Cer tifi ed copy of t ax exemption certificate issued by I nt ernal Re venue Serv ice, 
i f a certificate has been issued . 
I 
April 1. 1963 
Mr . Charl es Che rches 
Urba!l. R en ewal Commiesion 
City Hall 
Bowling Gre en, Kentucky 
Dear Charlie: 
As you requested, I discussed the new heating 
pla.nt with our ongineers , Ronald and A.socia t e s . in Frankfort, 
F riday. 
They asSUre m e that we are installing at lenst 
50 percent overa ge in our boiler capacity. This m e a n!! that 
when eve:rything on the ca..~pua which iG presently u nder con-
struction la connected, we fl t ill will have at l east 50 percent 
a dd itiona.l capacity. 
sought. I am 
KT/ gb 
Trusting that this ia the informat.ion which you 
Cordially y ours , 
Ke lly Thompson 
Pre s ident 
April 20. 1963 
Mr . Al Tc-npl e 
Radi o Station WKC T 
Bowling Grecn , Kent ucky 
Dear AI : 
Pre sident Thomp aon will be out of town until 
next Tue sd a y . I know that he will a.ppr ocia t e you r k tnd -
ne s a and t h oughtfulnes s in Be nding him the a rticle on 
urban r enewal. 
B est personal r e gard • • 
gb 
Sinc e r e ly your s . 
Geor gia Ba t e s 
Se cret a ry 
(b 
RADIO 
• DAILY NEWS BROADCASTING CO., INC. 
• DJal Victor 3-4325 
• Bowling OrMn. Kentucky 
.Inr i 17 , 1963 
Dear Kelly : 
,\5 J. r esu l t of 0u r r ec ent conv 'rsat ion conc erning urban 
r enewal , i t occurs that you vli ll be int e r ested in t his a r ticle 
in ~ronday 1 5 iss ue of t he lal l Street J our nal . If you haven 1 t 
seen i t , I believe i t \>,ill be inf or mat ive . 
Regards 
, 
\'- / GLv.-'1 tv 
JIBP/aad 
~ lb. 196) 
R. B. ~t Jr. , 
~lnteDdeat 
Ur. Charlt. Ch.~C'h •• 
Xx~tv. Dl,..ctor 
Urban a "r.e." , 1 C').mmt • • ioJl 
1Iowlln, 0 ... ro , }:w&\1Clty 
ThJe lett.r I. 1n. u.t.n •• ('Q1l11rn~.tlon of the 1r",t.7 • • t ... L.teb •••• rn 
.r. .lltQe);y ca: .. ta C.)t1..~. h •• b t~e U:t ... ~ P. . newa.l Pr-oJect "'0. 1. 
Th. '011.0 .. 10& I. 'l\lol"" ,,"om m) J t t •• of Fel>rury 8, IUZ, ........... 
w Mayor Rohert r. Ot..t..ln: 
· IfThh le..N! Ie \l1u ... 1'&hl, coJLtlauo\l. to O\U' pr .... CUD.-
PUt .... tJ,. ("1ile':! ...... J oi-.. i! .... t" .rc.'ba •• • U ·JI tt fg, r.q.an. ton 
v=r~'.s " l"'t~ (..,In.fU .. nt , ,.,h.n lb. land i. d.ar ..... & ". _04-
abl. prlc. ,.,dd ... oat "lIOn It. On the bell. of \;<tID. aWe '" 
•• cu. tat. r ... o-.bLa prt • • , .. ... d , &kit .......... ,. 
_ _ a ••• ~y t..tou et ... In _ rID •• ..ry ...... naw. loOt 
c' it tOJ t'he ~. aroo;rrt.\, •• .,.lQ;rn.ed: •• "d. w.lbr. 01 ...... n 
~'C'I:"ckr 'bte CoU.i., It 
1 )"el.,' t lbt_ ."\CDeca. '0 cb.a.t _ .. r:t.a) eLu'Uy Ir.r aU e.cc ...... 
lIMo ...... pe •• '" whlch lub property _1114 be .. OK! by W ..... .. Y_1oy 
. .. Colle,., ... _ 1\ be .. ..,. a ... o..w. &br""lh &be Ur _ __ ~ 1'1'0-
.~am. 
WI&b oYu., ,0'" aQt\ kl_ peroo ... 1 wlah, I am 
6laceroly ,,-e, 
, 
/L· ~Uv ~~-~~~~~ 
-<..U.~ri t.v' . /~0,r 
~~- lC'o? 
..AI--c...&;.~ A:-:~UtJ - / GJ l' ~ ~"-" 
Western Kentucky State College , '\- II 
DATE: 10- 3- 63 1 SUBJECT: Attached 
TO: President Kell y Thompson 
FROM: Owen Lawson. Jr. 
( ) Necessary action ) P lease telephone 
( ) P lease rep ly over your 
si gnatu re 
( ) F o r yo ur fil es 
( ) Please furnish information 
fo r reply 
Remarks: 
) Please read an d advise 
( x ) Fo r your informat io n 
( ) P lease n ote and retu rn 
Attached are remarks made by Rev. Taylor 
at Public Hearing attended by Billy Smith 
and Owen Lawson, Jr. Mr . Smith is sub-
mitting a written report on that meeting . 
Respectfully 
((}~/~-J 
Owen Lawson, Jr . • !Dlrector 
Buildings and Grounds 
OL:rlc 
Enclosure 
Thursday, October 3, 163 
Re: Jonesville Urban Renewal Project 
Mr. Charles Cherches called at the office late yesterday aftern-
noon. He left th~ 5 attached copies of a draft of an agreement between 
the College and the Urban Renewal Commission. It will be noted that 
no reference has been made to price. This information will be forth-
coming later after a series of conferences . He would like for our 
representatives to study this draft and make any changes which we think 
would be desirable . 
Also attached are two copies of the Urban Renewal Plan for the 
Jonesville project for our information and files. 
Mr. Cherches said that Norman Lewis, Chairman of the Commis-
sion, would like for copies of your letter to the Commission (dated YJ1(Jj 
to be sent to every member of the Council. Even though Mr . Cherches 
plans to read your letter at the next meeting on October 7. Norman 
thought the CouncilInen should be sent a copy. 
\ 
I 
September 3D, ' 63 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly Thompson 
The a ttached letter has been sent in response t o a telephone re qu est 
from Norman Lewi s. Chairman of the Urban Renewal Commi ssion, on 
Saturday, September 28. The letter will be read to the Council at its next 
meeting on October 7. Norman said that suc h a commitment from you 
would r e m ove any doubts in the minds of the ITleITlbers as to Western ' s 
interest i n the Jonesville project and of our intention. 
Consider able opposition to the project has been voiced by the a rea 
residents, and NorITlan said they needed assur ance immediately as to our 
intentions. He said they all had g rea t respec t for you and would take your 
word as fina l (it seems that some of the peopl e a r e of the opi nion that t he 
land will be u sed for comITlercial purposes and that we a r e onl y "fronting. ") 
Sinc e it i s impossible for you to compl y wit h this req u est. Dean Downin g 
has met with Mr. Billy Smith. who is going to call on some of the residents 
and attempt to ass ure them that the area will be used by the College. I 
under stand tha t the meeting last Tuesday night . September 24, was r a t her 
" hot , II and you will receive a report f r om our representat ives, na m e ly, 
B illy Smith, Owen Lawson, and H. B . Clark. 
Georgia 
J 
Mr. Charlee Cherehe. 
Executive Director 
Septer.nber 30. 1963 
Urban Re newal Commi •• ion 
Bowling Gr een , Kentucky 
Dear Mr. Ch e r c hes: 
This letter it wr it ten a s confirm ation of t he intere.t which We.tern 
Kentucky St a t e Colle ge has in the U:-ban Re newal P r oject No. 1. 
T h e following h quoted Irom m y l etter of Februar y 8 , ) 962. addre •• ed 
to Mayor Robe:r: t D. Gra ha. 1: 
"This land i s imme d iately contiguou. to our prelent ca.rn-
pUI. and t he Co lle 6c wou ld like t o pur chas e a ll of it fo r expansion 
pur poses . 1 a m confident that when the land is cleared. a rea.on-
a b le price would be set upon it. On the haah o f being able to 
ee cure it at a reasonable price. we would like to go o n record 
that we are genuinely intereeted in securing every available foot 
of it fo r the fu ture gr owth, development. and welfare of W •• tern 
Ke ntucky St a.te Colleg e. II 
I refer t o thi . Itatemant 10 that w e may ela.rUy for all concerned 
the purpo.e to which thil property would be uled by West.rn Kentucky 
State College, Ihould it be made available through the Urban Renewal Pro-
graIn. 
With every good and kind perlonal wilb. I am 
KTU gb 
cc: Mr. Norman Lewil 
Sincerely you.rl, 
Kelly Tbomplon 
Prelident 
M emorandum T o : 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
B O WLING G REEN. K E N TUCKY 
Oc tobe r 3. 1963 
P r esi dent Thomp son 
M r . Owen L awso n and Mr. B i lly Smith attended the U r ban Ren ewal 
H earing a t th e McNeill School on the n i ght of Septem be r 24 , 1963. T he r e we r e 
a pproxi m a t e l y 125 peopl e pre sent , con si s t ing most l y of r esident s o f th e Jon es -
v i lle area. There w e r e th r ee or four bu sinessm e n who o p erat e s to r es i n the 
Edgehill Shopp ing C e nte r . 
Dr. E. T . B ufo rd. Principal of High St r ee t High Sc hool , p r eside d 
a t t he m eet i ng . Dr . Bufor d spoke i n favo r of the program. H e di d comm ent 
that h e had b een di s tu r b e d with t h e " gobbling up of p r op e r ty by the College , 
piece by p i ece. II 
Mr . C harles C h e r c h es outlined b r iefl y the tim eta ble for th e J ones -
vi lle u r ban r enewa l p r o j ec t . H e indicat ed th a t the fi ling of necessa r y docu -
m ents with th e Atlanta offic e had b een d e layed b ecause of the i r i nability to 
r ecei ve a definit e commitm e nt from th e Highway Departme nt on the ext ension 
of A dams Str e e t . M r . Cher ches pointed o u t th a t , in h i s opi n ion , i t would be 
a pproxima t e l y fo u r t o s i x m o nths befor e the a c tua l pur cha sing of th e property 
began . 
T he r e was m o r e info rma tion gi ven t o the a ud i ence concerning what 
other cit ie s a r e doing i n urban r e n ewal. 
A ques t ion a nd a n swer per iod was c onduc t ed. Mr . B l ewett was the 
fir s t to ask a q u es t ion. Hi s onl y question was - " Who started this idea i n 
th e fir s t place? " Mr . Lawson and I c a n give you mor e d eta il s con cer ning 
Mr . B l ewett l s rem a rk s . 
The R ev. J. H. Taylo r was t he n ext to ask a quest ion . R ev. T ay -
loris comm ent s were very di s turbi ng t o the Com mission. You will fi nd at -
tach e d a l e tt e r written by Re v . T ayl o r to the Park City Daily News . T his l e t-
t e r a ppea r e d in the Park City Da ily N ew s da t e d Oc tobe r 2 , 1963 . 
T h ree o r fo u r o the r questio n s wer e aske d by r eside nts of the Jon es -
ville a r ea - a ll sp eaking agains t t h e progr am. 
M r . L awson and I are a vailab l e t o di scu ss this m eet ing with you at 
you r conve nience . 
B SS:mhj 
a ttchd. 
J~~ J~ 
Billy S. m l t h, Business M a nage r 
, . 
, 
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P/lIf.I( CITY 
/ vj2 /1'16,.J. 
... ~ . . 
-, ' " 
thlI meet.ina' 
In the interest 
and tried to 
. the program'. betp: tor BOw~ 
GteeD, even tbotch they know 
that It is ODe of the wortt PlI?" 
lI'al3 ever suggested ror otJl! city. 
. They were lor the program be-
- . liau.se they are ~ ie:ttini or eJ:. 
Daily News: . pectin, to get some ~rsOlW beoe-! 
rid'- ,I_. that fit or other out-of it. Several at 
DlOIt 1~1oI~ ~ lpeak:lnc: m favor of the 
-., ..... 11 _,!ready ' 'diipl~Y. program are on the paYTOU, some 
mg ChrIStmas trees" _ "drawiDg $7,000 a year and othen ~ WhM bas happened to HaDo. $9 000 a year. I, foo, would su~ 
ween u • spedal day to c~drt!D. port a program that Wh Pvfr,g ' 
and Thanlu&ivinr u • speCial ~ me that kind of money, 
lor aU Americans? '~ There ..... ere others who are not 
. It's a shame that stores can't ' drawing a salary, but who spoke 
wait until riibt alter ThanksJ{y. for the prouam because they are 
ine l or !llch displays. I'm sure expecting other benefit.. One oJ. 
the pubUc would spend just U these toid me SCIOle time ago what 
much money. if thlt'. what is he had been promised to help get bo~ lbem. "the program over. 
: Mrt:-James- Tarkinrtorr This prorram, if it is carried 
1800 E. 19th St. out as the commitree outlined It, 
' .. . : . , 
'. , 
:/. '~.,.;; " ,., "'1" , g Gret'n in ooe ot Hons it has ever 
are gOing to fight -".~ '';'' ~ . f~"- .~.\ 't 
iii_ 23, colum" 3 I 
1 : 
A G R E E MEN T 
AGREEMENT, here'nafter referred 
Into as of 
'7,<5<-
thp" ~ day o<f Decel!'lber .' 19~. ~ehr~~en 
Renewal and COI11l1unlty Oevelnpment Agency of the City of 8,"'I;~Q 
Kentuc ky (whfch, together with any successor public ag~ncv oesi ~ 
by or pursuant to law, is herein cal ted the "Agencyll), a plbl C be y 
corporate and politic of the State of Ke~tuc,y, end the' Bo=rd or RQ 
of W .. tern Kentucky State College, a body corporate, B. nn EO'le' I 
Instltutl<'n and Agency of the Corrrnom",alth of Kentucky, (har I" ~, 
the "Redeveloper") a col lege organIzed snd e~lst;ng und~r the laws 
the State of ~entucky. 
RECITALS 
WHEREAS, in furt"herance of the 0 ~ect '.-es of :h~ cl-: 
Stat ute s relating to SIt!m Cleer,nce end Reoevelopment, the tq "vI r 
under taken a progr am for tIle clearance slid recor.strLction (',f slLr:n a f 
bllghted areas In the City 'f Bowling Green, Ke .ucky, (herein c l' 
" 
• 
IICity"), and in this conneot1on las undeltaken a project, Ky ~-'i. l 
tOmes known as the tlJonesv11le Project", located il"l the arEa ( d 
.. foll ows : 
8eg I nnl ng at • poin being the ;'Ite 6~C'.ti f th t 
right ,.,f We.. 'J 11 ';0 cf Jo svl • ~ llay ext 
" 
, 
righc of '11& y lin elc' Fb' l' ,Pic 
w~th the southea'S" ht 0 Ii no 0 usc 
to a point 250 fact ... ,t of -he ,.. erl ine 
Avenl!e; t~enr:e nnrt"l sterlv .. ( the .If'',ut • 
" Ba it y £no F , 1 pro~ I • • l , 
r 1 
~. r p ,>er r 
"y W t r llc, 'r e • • thenco Mr cas tiC 'rest pr t 
P'"0f>< rties • cii"La e o' 1·· ) " fee or. cr eC"~. s~ut iv.el""L:Erly with the SCiJ n""st , 
" 
'or y I ,,., c~ 
A II YI thenr.e 1 • ~a$t r I) , itl> t nO,"t ea~t r 1 Ii 
-" y lin ilf J nesvf Ie A'ley to the • .. the- t ' 19ht of w y 1 
of the Old 0 sse !ville Road to e p I t of b gl (II 
which area is herein cal Ten the IIproject Are "; and 
WHEREAS , t he Agency hes prepar ed end the City, ectlng t hrough t he 
Clty Council, has, under det e of Oecember 2, 1963. approved e p lan (herein 
called "the Redeve lopment Plen") provi dlng for t he clear ance end r edeve lop-
ment of the Pr oject Ar.~ end t he future uses of the lend comprising such 
Aree, a copy of which Plan is attached hereto and ~arked "Schadu le A"; 
end 
WHEREAS, the Redeva I oper has offar ed to purchase that pert of the 
Project Ar ea descr ibed in Schedule e hereof (end herein cal led nthe 
Property") and t o r edeve lop such Pr operty for and in eccar dance with the 
uses spec ified In the Redeve lopment Plan; Gnd 
WHEREAS , t he Redavelopar has fur t her deposited with the Agency the 
amount of nine thousand five hundred eighty seven do ll ars end fifty cents 
($9.587450) ( herein ce l led "the Deposit" ) (which she l l be en amount aqua I 
to five per cent of t he Purchase Pri ce) as security for the perfor.ance of t he 
obligations of the Redeveloper pur suant to this Agrea.en t , which deposIt is 
to be retained by t he Agency, without ob l iga t ion t o pey interest t hereon, 
unti l conpletlon of the Impr ovements as her~tnafter deftned ; end 
WHEREAS ~ t he Agency be l ieves t hat the redevelopment of the Property 
purs~ent t o this Agre~entJ and t he fulf i llment generally of this Agree .. nt 
end the intent ions set for t h herein. ere in t he vita l end best interests of 
the Ci t y ~nd t he heal t h. s&fety~ mor als. and welfare of its resldants. and 
in accord with t he pub l ic purposes and provisions of the opp l ieab le St a t e 
end Feder al lews end r equirements under ~~tch the KY R·31, Jonesv i l Ie 
Pr oject has bean undert~~en and i s being ass i sted . end 
- 2 -
.. 
• • 
lo .ell the Proputy to the Re": .. v-loper ~nd to do .0 at" prfce 
p3rmitti ng h:s red'sv(i t opr.'lOnt: in f;ccoroar.ce ".1:1 tti tha Pi :)vis f 00 .• ,j, i.l; 
Radeve1opn",~nL. Plan ena th'is Agre~:r.ent! 
NOW THEREFORE, each of t.,e P"""'" hereto, for '!In~ 'r, 
·:on~idar~tion of ths prer,lises and agrti ..;rront of th'~ ctr'?:r i=',srty h .... .::tt) 
d03S coverant and "gren that: 
GENERAL TEP.I"S OF CO,':'IEY~NrE OF PROPERP 
I. (a) Subject to 311 the t~r.!l! cOVQnant.s~ lr.d (.~ Pt1r."'!z 
Rcd;:;·/t:I"ops' t.,;,'t;!l:. ttg18ft:) to .,J,- Jr a . ;j1:"S<! pr~rAl in th.... r.-
One hundred and ninty one thousand 
of ::::S.:.:v=.n~~~~ad and ~1 !!~_ flollo:" (S....!.91.752,. __ ) , l:M tr.s r~d 
th>! Ag&ncy t 1t the Propel ty is i.lV!il h. le. 
(,») The .~g~ncy ,,111 c<:wey title to~" !'ropllrt t 
Rnde"et oper ~y r,enJral WD'T."ty Dec", (;~r In collec:!vely c t' 1 
tithe: De£d"). Suet Co v .... 3:PCfJ :1C! ~." t 1 .... h~ ., " i., e~r11 t 1 "n tl tv 
-: ::>nd j t ' <'11 't""'~""G·~"'·"" ....... .... ... ~~r In ... ;r pr" " ~ en<' 
,,,, 
• t .. tl 
.:lltle. r. I\. I j i ':.t c- , ", • 
" " 
"err t , 
• -
J i { t >0 I l 
, 
." 
, 1 • r '; ; I d 
~ , ,. 
" 
1J 
·0 211 ,,- r < 
a 6. !tl...::n w.te~ lfr.e. end existing high vo J t age po''''Gt'" line . 
I "pe, 
• 
b . A lO-foot easement presently servic ing to carry an 
.. 
electric l ine and provid)ng vehicul r access between the 
RU5E~~l t vilte Rond ~nd the l!Ilectric 5l:b·statiorl Ir.th"] B~Jing Gr E.n Electric 
P1iJot Boord. 
c. lhe propr~s;,3cl is foot uti 1 ity lc piovid9 fo;- the 
proposed sanitary se,;u line Dnd pumping station of the Bowling Green 
Water ·Se~oJar Oepartrrent . 
d. All existing streets and highways 
t The proposed axtens 1 on of Adams Street and the proposed 
highwny connections in the project areG. 
(ii) The fo11ry~ing permitted uses: 
Educational uses 2nd us~s supportfng~ or accessory to . 
edllcatior .. 1 uses by Ilestern Kentucl,y State College and street rlght .af -ways 
sholl be the only uses permitted in the Project Area. 
(iil) Specifically prohibited uses: 
Transient housing as 8 redeve1opIT/3nt use Is 
specifically prohibited . 
(Iv) Additional Restl'ictlons: 
a. Setbac~ - No building shall be placed closer to 
the right-of ·"ay of any existing or 1'1anned street than one h.1f the 
rlght-of-.,a'l width Or thirty-five <3S) faet whir-hever is greater. 
b. .!'_'~!:' .. (l - Off-str~et parking shall be provided for 
each lise in tt"le Proj~ct A;"ea acc(}tci n to the fol1Ci··ing schs:lule. 
IT 
Cil3 space per unit. 
One .pace f r ach four (4) b~ds .. 
p ~c~s of As roll - One r) C~ fer eac:, ten (H') 
S0l3t5 aVaf fa;;·e-s·" ma;<irm.,"" ccJpecity. 
IY. .Q!:l~!'_ Uses- /I(]aquate to sen'e the Intended use. 
c. Lo'!,dlnq. Ev.:y building or structure shall 
pt'f'vic'c a(equ&te ~~3CIJ for loEding . ")r unloading of '!ehfcles or-? of the 
street or public alley. 
• 4 -
. 
C.) E;.:ce i It J fr 0.. · , ~bl)""!i de.::-:: iooJ 
--
pro~rt~' d lo!ircel or .r 1 , I '9 ~r ~n t: h'ctrh Plm' 
d ~I of ... ~ J & ... I ;5 .. '. c f 
) ,t ~ • c n'!'.y 
" 
• •• 
d vllop1r, 
th J.: .... df!v 1 cp.!r th~t .. [I .. d of t.:unv~;rarlCI3 shall ba 5L.:)jf:Ct to th 
Jrr. ~vllle Uroa'1 ~~ Ky R 31 ~, flp~j'O'I.d by ::i-;a 
t' 1- '"J 
the If it I ~t (Io$t iI 
June "50 
-- -
-- --. 
.... ch ear l"l:,- <lnte su~scql.nn~ to _ Juno 30 ~ _-____ , l~ _, 
"'a~ tl' Qadll"'ll~:Jr may det~gnate by ___ 30 
In wrltlng to th~ Agency, CDlw€yanC<!! .hell he .le,ie &t tl'~ princi;>31 
of/'ice b~ rn. A~tlr.cy. City ~!al1. 60'41109 GrEtl"l. nl1d tho R&devI!'"per 
her ~y a~ ee: ~O ce ~t !uch convey«nco erj to ply the Agency ot t a 
Cd) Cil ,.<_ A,., j &grco$ tn fur Is" 
"f Title ~(" the prol"'..Jr~y "ich it ~hel1 cnrney to th Rt~::r"f'I ..... r. 
t: Vf )1' 'T"'" ~ II" 
ttl JiU r I ~ '" . e~ tlr:r :V~lOP~ ''IT 
- - .. . -- ... --.--~ 
.t' Oll~ II-'!,~" to th~ Rnceve1'ller. pr ;;are .... Prcperty for pUi~O of 
the r.,d '~lc~"-nt t'1eI'eof by ths Rade""loper, Such ,:reparnlion shal 
- 5 -
(I) The demol i tion end r emoval to grade of 0 1 I existing bui Idl ngs, 
s truc tures. end obstructions on the Property, including the remove I of 
eny debris resulting from such demolition; 
(Ii) The removal by the Agency o~ by appropriate pub l ic bodies or 
publi c ut ilt t y companies of ell paving (including c urbs end gutters, 
s idewalks. and utIlity lines, installations, facilities , end related 
equipment) within or on the Property which ere to be eliminated or remo~d 
put'"' suent tot he Redeva I oplHnt P I an; 
(lli) Such f til ing and grading and level ing of the land (but not 
including top soi I or landsceplng) os shall b. necessary to IMke It 
r eady fo r construc t ion of the improvements to be mede thereon by the 
Redeveloper (I t being intended thet such fll ling, grading. and leveling 
cenfer. gener a ll y to the rvspect lvQ 3Urface el evotions of the I and prior 
to t he de~li ti on of the buildings and structures thereon). AI I expenses 
re lating to bu i ldings or structures demolished or t o be demolished shall 
be borne by. end any income or salvoge received fro. such bui Idlngs or 
s t r uctures sha l l belong to. th e Agency . 
(b) The Agency ahal I , without expense to the Redeveloper of public 
assessment ago t nst the Property. end pr Ior to t~ complet ion of the Im-
provement s as hereinaft .... defined provide, provide for or secure; 
(1) The pavIng and improving. by the Agency itse lf or by the City 
OJ"' other pub ltc: agencies tn ecc;ordance wIth the Cooperation Agree_nt 
dated Oecember 2. 1963. betweon the Agency and t he City and In accordance 
with the usual techn ical specificat ions and standards of the City, of such 
streets and t he sh"ee~ I ightlng &rid ai dewa Iks in such pub I ic r i ghts-of-
w~Y . as ar. to be pr ovided pur suant to the Redevelopment Plan i 
(11) Tho Instal Jation and relocation by the Agency i tself or by 
appropriate public bodies or public uti Ilty companies or such sewers , drains. 
wster and gas distribution lines. and electric. telephone, and telegraph 
Installattons 88 ere t o be Insta l led or relocated pur suant to the Redevelopment 
PllllOj and 
- 6 -
,. 
(iii) Tn~ v6catil"l!} of oresent stre~tSt alley", (\t
'
,e:-- ClLibHc 
j·igh':s -;f ·'!Iay, lind p13t!:', and t 1'3 ~j.~t4icatlon of npw ::;.:reets~ a 1 .,.S, 8'':1 other" 
pUblic ri~hl"s of,,\'.'·ay, ill the rtoject Area, arri ',:he rc?oning Y( .JIJ h 1I1"""o!: 
in accnrd~n(;e with t'1e r.~develcp;ne;'t Plan; Provid~·j, Tt:et the R~,~e\lel"~e, 
w; 11 ~ upon request by the AQency, sl!bscribe to ~nd join .>lit" the AgC'lCI 
111 any petitions and proceedings tequir~d for such var:stions, dedicat-icms 
and re7fming. 
CONSTRUCTION II? IMPROVEHENTS 
3. (a) Plens and sp3cification: ~nd .1 i work by the Red~velopt'r 
lIlth r~~~ct to thz rede'/o1oproont of the Property Ene: th3 con;:;trut;t1c"" 
of improveiT.13nts t:hereon shai 1 be in conformity with the Redevelopmer.t 
Plan and this Agree"'"t, ~nd all applicable St8le and local law. and 
regulatiOl':;. As of the date of purchase, and as a condition precedent to 
the ob 1 i gat! On o'P the Agancy to cf'>nvey the propert y to the Redeve I oper, 
the Redeveloper sh,ll sul>mft to the Age~cy, for approval by th~ J\gency, 
plans (herel nafter called "The Construction Plans") ,.1th respect to tho 
Improvements to ~~ constru.:ted by the Redeveloper 1m the Property, onl f 
in suffi i~nt completeness and dQ~n'j to ~how that such improvements and 
the construction then~of vdl1 be in 8ccordcince with the provisions of the 
Redevelopment Plan. The Agency 5;,all, ·f sl'c:, Construction Plans 
conform to <he previsions 0" the Redeveloprrent Plan, fDrl\(\lly approve 
such Plans end no futth ... fil,ng by the R~dcveloper or appro',al by 
lh~ Ag3n;~" thereof ~h311 be i·~~,dred. Such Plal"ts shal111 in any event 
le d3;!;;:m?d ~PPl'lwpj unless wr tten rejecticn thel'oof by the Ag'\n.:v 
fIt J t I). l' r' to, ned "Eo I'YolC_' ~·dh" h1rcy (30) days af""<'lr th;!ir 
~<.l :11 .. 3 11, ' hI! gC' cy. 
~b) T' R "",ev.,lDiX"·~ Elgr"! s foO;" ht_l1, S"'U .. ~ su""e""S 5 
OJ tiS ,fJn~. tc ',. r:f U .. ·; t'rl"',..erty Oi q .... y f".:lrt the"eof, ,.,d t"e IJE'I!'-
s contai 1 C )Vrn .. 'rtt~ Ijr t:"'e "er 
C. ~I • the Red'!v'" 1 oj"lOr. 
$ucces.Ors end osslgns, shall prorr~tly bag!n and del!gently 
prosecute to completion the redev6lopmonts thereon, and that such 
construction shall In any event be begun wfthl~ __ ...::6=-__ months 
from the date of the Daed and be completed ~ithln __ ~.~ __ yoers 
from such date. It Is intended and ag.oeed, and the Deed shell 
so el<pressly provIde, the agreelrSnts end covenants shall be 
covenants runnIng with the land. 
4. (a) Promptly efter completion of the ImprovelrSnts 
In accordance .. ith the provisions of this Agreerrent, the Agency 
.. 111 furnish the RadQveloper ",Hh an appropriate Instr"ment so 
certifying. Such certi fication by the Agsncy shall b0 (e nd It 
shall be .0 provided in the Deed end in the c~rtlflcatfon Ihelf) 
e conclus i ve determination of satisfaction and termln~tlon of the 
agreemants and covenants in this Agreement and In the De~d tilth 
respect to the obllgatfon of too Redeveloper, snd IU o-.ocessor. 
and 85slgn •• to construct the Ir..provelrS"ts and the dates for 
t he beginning and completion thereof. 
8. 
(b) All cert lflcBtlons provided fer in thIs ~ect1on 
s ha 11 be in such form as .,111 enable t hem to be recorded with 
the Warren County Court Clerk's Office. If the ~gency shell re -
f use or fell to provi~~ any certi ficGtion in 8ccordanc~ wIth the 
provisions ~f th i s .actlon, the Agency shall, within 90 day. 
efter wri tten request by tha Redevoloper provide the Redeveloper 
wIth 0 .,ritten statement, Indicating In 3dequete dotal I In 
"hat re.pects ,h .. Redeveloper has fellod to complete the 
I""royemant. In accordance "Ith the provisions of this Agreernont 
or ,. otherwise in default end whet .., ... ures or a 5 It will be 
necessary, In the opIn ion of the Agency, for ~ Re develope r 
to . ake or perfor •• In order to obtain such certif icates . 
LA lID USES 
5. (a) The Redeveloper agrees for Itsalf, end Its 
succeS!ors and assigns forev ... to or of the Property or any part 
thereof, anti t he D8ed shall co;1tllln covenants on t he pert or 
the Redeveloper for it5C&f, and such successors and assigns. 
that the RedevIll oper, s.}j such succe .. ors and ,;,slgns, shllll. 
(t) O"vote the P'OJl.9rty to, ami onl y t o ;sna In eccor -
dance wIth, tha u.e •• peddled In the Redev .. lopmanc Plan , a. 
I",ereefi:er ~mnded a"rl Qxtendad frcm ttms to time; and 
(If) tloc effect or execute IIny agra"""nt, lease, con-
veyance, or other Instrumant ",hereby the Property or ."y 
pert thereof Is restricted upon the b.,s!s Df ree;e, relIgion, 
color, or nstlonal odgfn In the sa.e 
(b) It is iM 311ded and r< ed, ']nd th" ... ej shall 51') exprf"C';~ly 
n fV c.e, tha ... t~ 1: r3er.er.t 
~ L techro1c , ctas~i !lcatfc'" 0- d !1gnat z ,,) , leg=' 
··se, ~d (. ~C'.ef..t '11 C) rther~I-" ~ '6ciF"cII11y prov'dl"'d i t 1 
v rrt ng for the t.anafi fo an~ ttl faver of, \,d enforceable by, the ~g.ai1("'Y 
Its successo.-s and 8')S ·gr,s tha Bowl 1ng Gr,,~~n Pi£rntng and Z,)nfn~ 
tl--r~ Proper i:.y or ar·y )E!: t t;ereof 8g in~t ~he Rer'a veloper, its suc("e) I') 
tnd e.S:)igl'1s t') or of th Prop~rty or any : !it tr<1l ·eof or any ntere!t 
the;-~nnt an_ il:ny party 1 l=osS'f:_!o.ion or t :.CUPl.ocy of tha Pro~l·ty rr any 
part thereof It -jc; further i ")tp ld d ar: agreed that the agreement nd 
CO\'~"Eint 'rovic.~d -I cl USB (a) (f) Shg1 ren1Bin in effect unt·l 
1984 ----~=-
covenant .. hall :erm\na ) and that provided \"1 clau~e (a) (fi), shJ11 
remain in effe<ot without limiUdons as to time' ','ovided. That such 
agreements an(4 ~ovenants shall be binding on the R:":eveloper itself 
e"3ch successor in 1'1terest or assfgn~ nnd each party i,"'; possessien or 
OCCl!pDncy. respectively, only for suer ~ariod as it sha11 t'aV~ t1t'e 
to or an ~ 'teres[ ~ Or F)c-ssessicn or ·,c·-j·pancy ..,f the Proper .... v Oi pe 
h r "'of 
(e) ~r mpl ffi.oe.8ti en, and n.,t. in ·estr1c ion, C'lf the provi ..... s t)f 
th .... rccedirg h. e ion, '. 
" 
i, i n,--~ nr . nrJ 8'·woed tha ... the A en(..y • 11 
G 1 b 
" 
·rv ~ C' 
" 
I' co enOl"'lt l'r Ii ie.rl 
~ Jhsl9C on (8 ; of I.' is s ct~on bo",l- ~" ,-d r its o\'m rlgrt d .1 0 
f)l ..:i1'! pur 00 " ~f prt,tectin .h nt sts of the comnunit I ,d t'l<' 
(\th pardes, publiC or privete, Hi 'r'1.3e favor or for who ... e beneff 
uC egre mer ~s ~n" covenants have be 1 .,rovfded. Such Dgreeme" ," an' 
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rovenants sh31J (srd the JO(-'j ,haP ",0 tai:cd r , i" f,vor of the Age'lcy 
for the entire pei';od du-j ~ whi: OI'Lch agreerr.ents and '.lverants shalT 
be in force tOO effect~ w1t"'nu" rcgerd i',O whether the Age'-~I 1a') at in') 
ti:r:e been, racmal s, .;.r -:s owner f",c any land or interest t. \ 'i"'Clrl o~ c.r 
in ¥iivor Of, \>.1hich -such lIqr'1erronts nn~ covenan(:1I: ~e1ate. T'}e r~,''- ncy shal' 
hav~ (he rig; t, in th( ev ,,. of any lJre .- ... of any ')u--:h agreemEnt rr 
cov!n~nt, to ex~rcLJJ all t"'c riqht~ and rElTISdies, Ii ld to I'nr1!1tlll t ,., F )' 
fet; )r1S at lc.1w ")r $ "ts in equ"ty or etlle: pi,.,~"r prccaedfrgs "0 (:n. ",ree 
the curf 9 ~f ~uch b l'I!ach of agree-:el1t C'-r CC'VI!H'!nt, to which it 01" "Y 
other be-,efjcisr4c~ c.f' s\.ch agreeMCr-~ or ccven;lPt may be ent t1ed. 
ANT SPECULATION MJO tSSIGNf'£NI 
PROVISIONS 
6. The Rodevolorer represents and agrees that ;t5 purchase of the 
Prop.zrty, and fLS other LOndertaktngs pursuant tCl this Agreement, are, 
end wi 11 be u .. ed. for the purpose of redovel~pmcnt of the Property aM 
not for speculation in land holdings; and that it ,,111 nat. prior to .'" 
prope' com;.>IGtion of the Improvements 8S certified by the Agency, me~e 
or .creats, or suffer to be made 01- created, any total or partisl sal~, 
as~ignm!nt, conveyance, or lease, or 8ny trust or power, or transfer 
In anI other mode or form of or with respect to this Agreement or the 
Property, or any part thereof or interest therein, or any contrect rr 
agreement to do any of the S8""', "ithout the prJ or >lr i ttan approval of 
th" Agency. The Ag.ncy shall h~ entitled to "equlr£ a. conditions t~ 
any SI.!ch approval thsI: the proposed transferee havo the quel~fic.atfnrs 
an< fln~nciel r.spnn3i ,Pity, as cletermined b( t"e Agency, nec~ssary 
and cdec'a~e to fulfil1 to',"! i)bliqat'on~ unr'C9r'taken in thl~ A~?eer.ef1t 
by t1. Rc'. c ~. ~qOVIJ)E ~ T l , ... t~ il'str:-C of SpeCifIC written 
agreem'l!nt b.' "he Age~y 0 t~ ccotr2ry. 110 Sl ch -a€ sFe" r )Or OJ.q I 
bl He Ilr-'i1\,..'i th~r of stt!lll be deemed t) re11ave tf'1o qedeveloper or tiny 
other ~rty bound In soy ~ay by thl~ Ag-een~nt or olherwisp. with r •• ~ct 
tl') t)le com:truCtfOn of th improverrents, fr- m EH y of' Its ob1f~etfons "dt-
rt~spec tt eretc~ 
- , 
REMeDIES 
(7) In the e'cnt of any default ;n or breach of t~l. 
t.green-ent or any eJf fts term') 'Jr conditions, hy ei'cher P8 tv therc+o 
or any succes!:or to 'Such parfy such ~~.:srty (or succe:;;.,or) S,la i. 
upon '.IIri"i:ten notice from 1,.1e othei, rr..,c:;~d llTJ1l3diatety t.·o curB 
(;1" r~n~9d'" such de""eu \: or ~,rea_b. ;:ro, in :Ii J t:vert, \'J~thin f)O 
days ;~ftf.!;-' iece1p'i. of SJ-:h .., .... {ctJ. In case !iuch acti, ... n 1s not 
t~k:enJ Ot dn~gent"ly pL:rsu~d, 0: the defaul,- or breach sholl 
not' b~ cured .... r r ... '1l3c:'it!!d within a reas""Jf'e.LJ1~ time, thr-! aggrt3ved 
party 'j);:IY 'institute s~ proceedings B~ lB, ... ;y be necessary or desir-al)le 
in it~ oiJ1nion to cu r e 0;- rerredy such defauJt- or I:;re~ch .. Inc'uding, 
but nat limited to, Proceeding~ to com~1 c.31"1~cifit performance by 
the party in default or breach of h:s obl Jgatf;:m:;~ and in t;i~ cas 
of the Agency: the right to apply the deposh: to and tn payment of 
the damages suffered ~y it 65 B n::sult of t"-P. rlefault or breach. 
(8) In the event that: 
(1 ) the .~ge lC)' do •• not ten~er ~onvey3nce of the 
Property, or possession th~reof, in the manner and condition, and 
by the date, prov ided -jn this Jl-greernent, 8.,1 any such failure 
shall not be cured within ninety days afte r wrlt ten demand by the 
Redeva 1 oper, 
(2) then th1s agreei113nt shall, &t the optIon of tre Ro 
de"l.lope r , be ,:uncalled. and the Redaveloper ,hill' be entItled t'l _ 
return of the I)~pos~t, and t'"''Sithoi th;t} Agent:"y nor the ReoeveTope 
shall !1i:Ve al t fu:t")er i""1gh"~ 01· liab 4 lit'ies to the otJ:er under 
( II 
." t.n(": ev~nt 'L"~!t • 
(I) Pi" fl,t- t., cor.vf!yance of .:h"! Properi:y ttl t ~'k.~ Re 
dave 1 ooer a :--:d In violati")n of thIs Agreerrent the Reclave; c .... cr (or 
and 5ur r !..or in 'ntere't) uosigrs or attemp s to assign thls 
;,greem:'nc LI sn') i.,pl"s thE''''cfn or in the property; or 
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(2) the Redevelop,,, '~3S not submit Construrtlon Plans, 
0:'" the Redevel:per d01!s not pay th~ purchase price f~r r:nd take title 
to, tile Pr o~rt y upon proper of .fer of C:), \'~ )'an<:~ by l. ~~ Agancy 
pLir~uB":It to . this Agrcetmnt, and any ::iurr 'Je f Dult Oi faii 'ure shall 
90 
not he cured \.,ithin ~ ~ays __ _ after 
wrltte~ <l, " a"~ by the Ag~ncy. 
(3) Then this agreement, and MY rights of the 
Redevetper, Or en)' assignee or transferee, in this Agreement, or 
arising therefrom tilth respect to the Agency or the Property, 
she 11 at tha opt I on of the Agen cy, be termi nated by tim Agency. in 
which event the Oepo,it of 5 % of tile purchase price sha11 be 
retain'!d by the Agency as liquidated damages and 8S It, property 
\·Jithoui: any deduct i on, offset, or r.:.ocouprrent \ihatsoever, and 
neither the Redeveloper (or ... 19""e or transfer~. ) nor the 
Agency ~hall have any further rights "gainst or liabil ity to the 
other under this Agreeme~t. 
10 It Is understood and agreed between the pactles to 
thh agreenert U.at the l~nd dispcsitloned by the Agency to the 
Redevelop.r will Include ~u~h terms and conditions 85 will bo 
necessary or advisable to ·jnsure red~va1opment of the p:"'oject area 
and its Jsts th~~e&fter in accordence with t~e Urban Reneual Plan 
5uch r:.tov!s m!: ~ftt be contefil"!tf in suc .... contn: ts, dl'!ec:4s, I"\r 
ot~r ~nSlrurronts ;rrespectivt:! of 'Ilonether \)r not the'l dupth.s'C 
r oJet:"i Ij r) "( hat thesl! ub 1 i<}ct -" )ns Y f'lperate t ldepends ~"'ly 
ul'lue such lon1n~ I!!~d othr.:r I ws or regulutlc.r:s Su.:h contract , 
(:eeds or ¢h.:"" 1'r"rl..r ents, inclucirg this agreer.l~nt will enrl do 
obligate the Redeveloper and thelr slJccessors and intetests tC': 
I -
8. d~vote th~ p£.:"'c.11s mmsd hy th.(!mto Dnd ant., 
t('l thE! uses specir ied in t e U: ban Rel~w8' "'tc "r 
b. t"'aKe no c 1 f"Ige-s i., suct'1 fr;!' ro, -nsnts af=ter 
r'Yl'l'nl~t ~Oi" of the -constrlKt on thet tore not { conformity "lith thfo:: 
pilln, 
c. not effect or execute any agrefll"!"lent. lease, conveyance 
or other fnst~ument whereby any parcels in the project area owned 
b'l them are restricted upon the bcsis of rliCe, religion, color or 
nationol origin in the sale, lease, or occup,ncy thereof (this 
obligction is to be effective withbut limitation 8S to timo 
regardless of any terminat ion date provided with respect to any 
provisions of this plan. 
And In tho event that subsequent to the conveyance ~f 
the property or any part ther~of to the Redeveloper end prior to 
the completion 8S certified by the Agency, the Redeveloper (or 
successor and Interests) sha II dofault or violate its obllgati on 
I·,ith res~ct to the construction of the improvements or the above 
mentioned obligation, the Agency shall hove the right to institute 
such actions or proceedings 85 it may deem deslreble for 
effectuating the purposes of this section including injunctive 
relief and sp<'ciflc porfor".,nce: PROVIDED. that any delay by the 
Ag~ncy In Institut nJ c,r prosecuting an., s'"ch actions or prcceedinqs 
or ntherwi!i8 ass r "inG its rights under this section ~hall not 
operate 8' a \'13 i'/er of such rights or to deprive it of or 1 imlt slJch 
right:. in' y ""y ( t be; n9 the i rrtent of this provision that the 
Agency 5h #: Id I"~t b~ constro1no~ ~o 8~ to avoid the risk of be; ng 
Je;;';iived of nr llm't~d ;n the exercise of the remeciy provided in 
this section because 'jf concepts of w81ver, liiches, or otherwise) 
to c"e,"d,. such r .... ely at • tlr.>!; when it mal sti 11 hope othe.wlse 
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to resolve the problems created by the default involved; nor sholl 
any waiver in fact rmce by the Ag~ncy with respect to any specific 
iefault by the Reclev1 t oper under this secti~n be treated as. a 
wa iver cf ~ha right~ of the llgency with respect to any othei" 
defiSults by the RC!d~veloper under this section or with respect 1 c 
the ~r1'"fc lar ciefault xcept"o the oxtent specifically \,isived 
,Jl> 'Jr the purpn.;,.f" of any of t~e prov1s:ons of t~·s 
Agreelmnt, ne"the'" t'le Agency no; t"" Pedt,vcloper, as the ca~e mcy 
be, nor an:! ~ lCC"s!:or in intere~t, sh511 ba considered in breach 
of or d3fa"lt in its obl'geticn "ith respect to the propar"tion 
of the Pro~rtlf fer redsvelorm;::'nt, cw tht1 beginning and compl.1!!t-!on 
of construction C'f the !n:provQr(J.nts, Dr pios"ess in respect +h~r t"), 
in th3 event of .rnforced del-:.-y 1"1 ,he perfonnsnce of such ob1i~~ti); ~ 
due to "nforseeable cau,'s b.Y~11(I It. control and without fault or 
neg1igel"lce, i lctu.-ling, but not re~tr1t:ted tt), ~cts of God, or 
of ths pubHc Oi1emy, acts of the G~v.,rnment, acts of other party, 
fires, flocds, ep4dem~cs. quar6ntin6 restrictions, strikes, ~relght 
embargoes, ami ur.usc311y severe \o,eather or delays of s!Jbcontrac.:ors 
due to suer. causes, it being the purpose and intent of this prf)~ 
v i sion that in the 3"cn~ of the r:ccurrence of any such enforcel..;. 
delay, the tine ~r times for "..rfornl3"c~ of the obHgat'ons of t'1e 
Agencv it:., rcspect to t~e preparat-i?n of t'le Property' for te 
d(lvelc""l~nt or .c: the kedeveloj:"ei wfth respect to C)rStructfoi1 o~ 
J. " '. i -Ill" era :"cad d~ f",. ~DVl!=';O, tr-at the patty seekin 9 
the he .. ", ~ pl""OV S i ..:.5 ,-I: this 5.f"'c'don srall, w'trl'l 
30 
------- ... 
dJys Afte r th~ tc:innlng ~f ary s~c~ enf~rced delay, 
have fi H nco!'",f e1 th3 Dth~r ~Blty thereot , ... wdtfng, and of the 
cause 0;-' causes thrlreC"f 3n~ r ''1u€~ted an exte.,sion for t°-'e '1l1r1rx:l 
of the nforce.~ c~lay .. 
5 -
MISCELLANEOUS PROVI S IONS 
(12) No me niler. officl sl or empl oyee of the Age ncy shall have 
any personal interes t , direct or indi rect .. in this Agl'"eeme nt" nor 
she l' Eny such "",mber. off 'Ic i a l. or emp 1 oy~e part iel p!te in any 
decision relating to this Agreerr.abt .,hlch affects his pers,,"al I n. 
terosts or the inter:asts of any corporation, partnership, or 
association in which he is, dil·ectly or i ndirectly, interested. No 
rrerrb,r, officle! or .",ployee of the IIgency shall be personally 
liable to the Redeveloper or any successor in interost in the event 
of any default or breach by the Agellcy or for any amount which may 
becorre due to the Redeveloper or successor or on any obligilti ons 
under the terms of this Agreerrent_ 
(13) fJ, notice or communication under this Agreement by either 
pa r ty to the other shall be sufficiently given or dellvel-ad If dis-
patched by registered moi l . postage prepaid, return receipt re 
quested. and 
(I) i'l the case of a notlc .. or comrunlc8tlon to the Re 
deve l oper. is addressed 3$ follows: 
--------------------------.---------------
-------------------- - ----------------------------------.------------
------._-----,,--...... _-- ------------------------,_. 
and 
( -) 
. 1 I n the case of s nnt-ice C'r cOm'liiJnication to the 
Agency~ Is adL ~SSf3C as fo·'O'.,.J~: 
__ ~ecutL"!e Dir~stor of Urban Ren(H~al a~d CO!l'I11unity Development 
_~ncy 'of the City of a" .. 1 ing Green, Kentucky 
City Hall 
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or ;s eddressed In such other way In respect to either party 8~ that 
perty may. from time to time, designata In writing dispatched as 
provided in this 'BctiDn. 
(lb.) Nona of the provisions of tlti. Ag:<Dma nt are intended 
tD or $hall be ""'rged by reaso" of Bny deed transferring title to 
the Property from the Agency to the Red."e 1 o~r or Bny successor In 
Interest and any such deed .hall not be deemad t o effect or Impslr 
(he provisions and covenants of this Agreement. 
(15) Any titles of the seve ral parts end .",ctlo,,,, of this 
Agroement ar .. Inserted for conven ience of reference only and sh.ll 
be disregarded in constrUing or ;nterpretlng any of Its provisions . 
(16) ThIs Agreement I. ex~cutod In ~____ counterparts, 
each of which shall be deemad to be en Drigfn~I, and such counter . 
parts she 11 cons. ftute Dna and the sane instrument. 
(17) Be It specifically stipulated that the Redf!wlope'. 
t,llIl comply with ell Stete and Local law., In effect from time to 
tIne, prohibiting discrlmlmtlon or .8gregatlon by re •• on of rGce. 
religion. color or national origin in ttl<! sale, lea." or occupancy 
of the property. an:! this provisIon constitute. a covenant running 
wIth the land under the condIti ons aforesaid Bnd bIndIng upon the 
Redeve loper lind eve,'y successor In In<erest to the property 
(18) The "edevelopar, for ft~elf, and Its successors &r,t! 
ass Ig"s, agrees the t in the construct f 0" of the ImproY""","ts In 
accordance with I:hE p"ovlsfons of thla Agreement I 
(e) 'he Redavelo"er wlll not discriminate agaInst an , 
employee or applicar.t for employment ~csu.e of race, creEd, color, Ot 
netior/sl or igin. The Redevel oper will ~.ke .ffirll1iltlve action to 
ensure that appllcents are emyloyad, end that empl oyee. ere tre~ted 
durlnq emoloymont, without regard to their r~c", cre"d color Of" 
17. 
nation.l origin Such action shall Include, bu~ not: be Ilmitod to, 
the following: employment, upgrad'ng, de~~tion, or tran.fer, 
recruitment or recrult"",nt adverLhlngl layoff or termlnatl..>n; reUs 
of pay Dr other forms of compensatlonl and selection for trulnl c,g, 
InclLldlng appre nticeship. The Redeve l oper agree. to post In con 
splcuous places, available to employees and applicants for employli'3n<, 
notices to be proviood by the Agen~y .etUng forth the provisions of 
this nondiscrimination clause. 
(b) The Redeveloper ..,111, In all solicitations "'" 
advertlsemenl·s fer employ.,.,s placed by or on behalf of the Redeveloper, 
state tha' ell qualified applicants wil l recolve consldoratlon for 
employ ... nt IoIlthOU'( regnd to race. creed, color, or natlon.l origin. 
(c ) The Redeveloper will send to e ach labor union or 
representative of .. orkers "lth which the Redeveloper hes a collective 
bargaining agreement Dr o.har contract or understendlng, a notlc", to 
. 
be provided by the Agency, edvisin9 the sold labor vnlon or workers' 
representative of the Redeveloper's commitments under this Section, 
and . hall po.t caple. of the notice In conspicuous place . available 
to employee. ~"d appli ca nts for employment. 
(d ) The Redevelope r wil l comply with sll provisions of 
Executive Order No 10925 of "'.arch 6, 1961. as ernmded. and of the 
rulas, regulations, Dnel r~Iev~nt .,.ders of the ·Pre,ldent'. CorrmHt", 
Oil Equa I Employmant Opportunl ty created thereby. 
Ca) The Redevelope r wil l f urnish all .nformatlon and 
repu,·ts requ i red by t:<flcutt.e Ordar No. 10925 of M.8.ch 6, 1961, u 
ftrrentled. and the rules. rcgull1tfons l and orders of tha said Commtz:tGe~ 
Dr pur,uuni: thereto, Bnd will permit BCe., •• to the Reds •• 'oper ' , books, 
record., "nd accounts by the Ag~ncy a .. d the Conmittee for purposes of 
Investigation to a.certaln complhl!l<:e with sULh rules, regulation., 
and orders. 
18. 
• . . 
(f) In the event of the R.,d"""loper " noncompliance with 
the nondiscrimination clauses of the SacHon, Dr with any of ,he 
said rules, regulations, or orders,. th1s contrect rMy be' .c8nceled, 
terminated, Dr sus'lended In whole or In pa,-t and trn. Redeveloper IlIilY 
be c"clarcd l""llgible for further contracts In accordanco with 
procedures authorl~ed in Executive Order tlo. 10925 of Ma,'ch 6, 1961 , 8. emended, and such other ."nctlons "",y be impo.ad end remedies 
In"o~,ed as provided In the said Executive Order or by rul ... regulation , 
or orc~r of the President ' s Committee on Equal Emp l oyment Opportun i ty, 
or as otherwise provided by law. 
(g) The Redeveloper will include the prOVisions of 
Paragraphs (a) through (g) of thh Section in evary contract 0" 
pureha, .. orda" and will require the inclusion of these provislun. 
in every subcontract encered into by Gny of 1t5 contrBctors~ unles! 
exempted by rulo., regulations. Dr orders of the President's 
Committe" on Equal Emp loyment Opportunity Issued pur.usnt to Section 
303 of Executive Order No. 10925 of Ml<rch 6, 1961. s. amended, so 
that such provisions ,,111 be binding upon eech such contractor, sub-
contractor, or vendor. as the case ""'1 be. The Ra'*'v" 1 oper wfll 
taka such action with respect to any constructfon contract, sub .. 
contract. !lr j)urchas~ order 85 the Agelllcy mey direct ZS II IIIun. of 
enforcfng such provisions. including .anctlo". for """,compliance, 
Pro~l~e~, no~~. that 1n the event the Redeveloper b~cDm3s Involvad 
In , Dr Is threatened .. lth. llfiliatlon with a Subco,ftractor Dr vend." 
as 8 re.ult Qf such direction by the Agency, the Redeveloper mey 
request the United States to enter Into such litigation to protect 
the Interest; of the United State.. For the pur pose of Including such 
pro"islons In any cOfI.tructlon contract. subcontract, Or purchase 
order, 8S requirod hereby, the term "RedeY81operll and the term tlAgencyli 
may be chang"d to r"flect appropriately the nGIlI!! or desIgnation of the 
parties to such contract. $ubcontract, Dr purchase order. 
19. 
-IN WI"', ESS '.iHEQEOF, • gency has ed th 1 s I1qr emerV 
o be <'. I f exe~ ... t d I., its bena If ne' it • b h r af f d 
and a tes ed; ''H.d t:,. R evel r r h s ('a Ise .. corpor t " n t> 
e 'ereur o sL!uscrib d t f the Ch f'NI t>f as e rd of Regenu a 
t. cor .,C.l" t 30a I to e "ere ~ to B ffx~d am' sa~d seal to rye 
, t "i ... ed nd tnls Agree"",nt to be c('\unt rsfgned !)y tt,c Secretary Of 
.s B rd f Re ~nts 
(SEAL) URBAN RE "L AM) COMI~lJNITY Or'JElor'" 
AGENC if Tf'" lTY OF BOWL' G t;~ E~ 'I JCI{Y 
A'TEST. 
OY, 
(SEAL) DOMO OF REGENTS OF \'IESTERN KENTUCKY STAT 
COI.LEer BOW' , !G G E-N, KENTUC'Y 
ATTEST' 
---
- 2C. -
